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PAMPA — (Jet that dirty 
car wa.shed Saturday and 
help out the PHS (jerman 
Club. The car wash is trom 
10-3 on the parking lot of 
NBC bank. The money raisc'd 
will support a student 
exchange to Germany next 
summer.

DALLAS (AP) — A City 
Ctruncil candidate wh*> dis
rupted a court hearing was 
jailed by a pc'ace justice fol
lowing her outburst rrver a 
political disagn.H.'ment.

Candidate Sandra
Crvnshaw spent Thursday 
night in jail after disrupting a 
procxvding befon* Justice of 
the Peace Thomas Jones, who 
supp(*rts one of her oppr*- 
nents.

Jones rrrdea'd Camshaw to 
jail U>r contempt of ct>urt for 
three days. But good-time 
credit limited her jail stay to 
abt>ut eight hours.

Those involved say 
Cnmshaw interrupted a tru
ancy proceeding to confnuit 
Jones after a telephone call he 
made to a radio talk show in 
which she was participating.

Ca'nshaw, a former coun- 
cilwoman, is running for the 
sc'at vacated by the a>signa- 
tion of AI Lipscomb. The civil 
rights activist quit after he 
was convicted of federal 
bribc'ry and conspiracy.

Jones was hearing truancy 
cases in his court when 
Camshaw walked in.

"And she said something to 
the effc*ct that, 'We will not 
allow you to shove another 
caxiked politician down our 
tha>ats," ne said.

• Emily Ruth Beyer, 87,
ht>memaker.
* Grady W. 'Bud' Ellison, 83, 
a*tia'd mechanic.
• Terry Clarence Moore, 32,
writer for the Amarillo Globe 
News.
* Richard Ray Morgan, 68,
a*tia‘d maintenance supt‘rvi- 
st»r for Celanese.
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Big auction Saturday...
Pampa, Borger, others join together

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

If you like a good sale, you'll probably 
enjoy a huge auction to bi' held in Borger 
tomorrow. The City of Pampa is joining 
with apprciximately 10 public entities and 
several private individuals in the area to 
place items in a huge one-day auction in 
Borger tomorrow.

Jtmn Horst, Pampa's Finance Officer, 
said the City ot Borger invited the City of 
Pampa to participate in the auction to dis- 
pt)st> of city items which they no longer 
use.

''Humungous" is the wc>rd Burger's 
Din.‘cU)r of Public Works Henry Veach 
described Saturday's auction.

He said he expects it to K* the biggest 
auction held in Borger in the nine years he

has Ihvii with the City of Boiver. Veach 
estimates the total receipts of the auction 
could mach as high as $225,(XH). Each enti
ty will recx'ive the procet'ds trom the 
items sokl which they place in the auc
tion.

"Generally, one entity dm'sn't have 
enough items to have a rx*ally gtH>d sale, 
so we decided to ask area entities to join 
us," he said. "I think this will be the ix'st 
auction we have ever had. It is huge, and 
I think it will just incn'ase the prices all 
the entities a ‘cc*ive."

He said a 1956 antique F'i>rd in original 
condition was placed in the auction 
Friday morning. Veach said at least-42 
cars, pickups, and vans will be in the sale 

VVe VC );ol some real nice cars to Ih' auc
tioned, and we have some pt)lice cars," he 
said. "We've even got a Corvette, and

we've got a p«)tato pcx'ler."
Veach said they have a variety r>f saxo- 

phi>nes- alto, teni>r and bass- to Ix’ auc
tioned. "This will lx‘ the bc'st entity auc- 
ti«>n ever. The lot hen.' on Florida Stmet is 
completely full of stuff as is the building," 
said Veach. "We have standing riH)m only.

In past years auctions ot similar-ty^x' 
pn>pc‘rty Ix'longing to the Citv of Parqpa 
were held locally, said Hi>rst. He sciid 
none of them wen* comparable in si/.e to 
the auction U) be* held Saturday in Borger.

He said Pampa has participated with 
the City ot AnitU-illo in auctions, but they 
could only take vehicles. "In this t>ne, 
then' w ill bi'everything," he said. "Borger 
is taking anything we want to put in it."

Other cities joining with the cities of 
Borger and Pampa in the auction and 
Fritch and Stinnett. Frank Phillips

College, Birrger SchtH)l Dislrict'and the U. 
S. Marshal's St'rvicX' will alst) have items 
in the auctir>n.

The list of diversified items listed for 
sale at the auction is extensive. Includc'd 
an' automobiles, heavy equipment, com
puter equipment, music mc*dia equip
ment, vans, pickups, trucks, n'fuse equip
ment, t»H>ls, heavy mowing equipment, 
lloor equipment, film media materials, 
schiH>l fumitun* and numemus miscvlla- 
neous items.

Bidders can even buy a cattle guard, 
golf cart, or digital camera. Then* an* 
numen^us bicycles, l6mm pn>jiH:tors, a 
like-new can crusher, an organ and h>ur 
sa\opJionc*s. The list is endless.

The auction will bc'gin at 10 a.m. tomor- 
n»w, and will be* held at 801 N.. Florida in 
lk*rgi'r. Everyone is invited.

Area school board Rollin’ 
elections Saturday
Polls open from 7-7

By NANCY YOUN G 
M anaging Editor

Voters in Pampa Independent School District and in other schiH)l 
districts across the an'a will go to the polls Saturday tt) decide school 
trustivs.

Pampa, l.efc»rs, McLean, tirandvievv-Hopkins, WhiU' Deer .ind 
Panhandle sch(H>l districts all have races which are contested while 
Grcxim ISD won't be l^olding an election. . /  ̂ . . .■

Voting polls will bc' opi'n fmm 7 a m.-7 p.m.
Pampa ISD

Two positions are opt'n in the Pampa Independent School District.
The Place 4 positit»n on the school board is currently held by incum- 
bc'nt Sue Fatheav. She is being challenged by Nancy A. Coffee, a 
tx'tirc'd high school teacher.

Place 5 incumbent Lw' Porter is unoppi>sed in his bid to n'turn to 
the b<»ard of fmstevs.

The election will be held at M. K. Brown Auditorium in Pampa.
Voting hours are fnmi 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Lefors ISD
Four candidates are set'king two positions in the Lefors 

Independent Scht)ol District Board of Trustees race.
Four candidates, Roy Lott, Ron Turpin, Ken Miller and Stephanie 

Brooks, an.' si'eking one position on the ballot.
Miller is an incumlx'nt while the other incumK'iit, Jada Murray, is 

not sevking n*c*lection.
The election will be held at trom 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the Leh)rs Civic 

Centt'r.
(St'e ELECTIO N S, Page 2)

Lefors PISD board to meet
LEFORS — Newly-c'lected Lefors Independent School District's 

board of trustc'es are to be sw'orn in at a special meeting set U>r 7 
p.m., Tuesday, May 9, in the elementary sc1k h >I library, 160 Sixth St.

Bt>ard members will canvass election R’sults, then swear in the 
new board members and elect officers for the coming year.

(^ther items to be considen'd in the meeting include.
• Finance — monthly billings, cash n'ptirt, tax collc'Ctions n'port;
• Site-basc'd decision making propt>sals K)r changes to tlx' stu

dent handbook;
• Junior class proposal for the senior trip;
• Personnel
• leacher appn'ciation
The board will also make decisions for the 2(MK)-2(M)1 schiM»l year.
• School calendar;
• Transfers;
• Use' t)f the B.J.R. drug dog ;
• Student insurance and atnietic pt)licy.

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Amber Bowers, left, and Holly Buezinski take advantage of warm temperatures and sunny 
skies to get a little exercise and have some fun as they roller blade up the 1100 block of 
Russell Street. There’s more sunshine and hot weather in store as temjDeratures could reach 
the mid-90s tomorrow.

Preacher’s cologne, ties, cuff links 
among articles stolen in burgiary

Pampa policr' today wem sniffing out clues in a 
south side burglary earlier this week.

The Rev. Thomas Jerome Patterson, pastor ot tlu' 
New Hope Baptist Church, n'ported tnat someone 
broke into his home Monday night or earh 
Tuesday and took clothing, jewelry and money 

Officers said 25 bottles of men's cologix' valued 
at $750 was taken along with 24 silk men's tii's val
ued at $480. About $70 in cash was taken along 
with alx>ut $375 worth ot cuff links.

Authorities said someone appan'ntly bmken in 
to the home through a bedroom window at the 
southwest Ci)rm r of the home at 11.37 Prairie Drive 
some time Monday or Tuesday. (Officers .said the 
vyindow pane ol thelH'dn>om window was bmken. 
It apfX'an'd, officers s.iid, that the intruder or 
inirudi'rs li'tt through the back dcnir of the home.

Police estimated that the value of the stolen items 
and dama);i's to Patters*>n's home was almost 
$2,(KH).

Special prize given 
for Rodeo pageant
 ̂ 1 his hand-t(H)led customized purse* is one of 

several prize's be'ing donate*d for this ye’ar's Miss 
Ri>deHi Top O' Texas Pageant, with a prize pack
age awarde'd in e'ach of four cate*gories.

The Amanda Jacobs Memorial will be' spon
soring the Personality conte’st in which the purse* 
— custom-made* by Will Daniel of CusU^m 
Le*athe*r and Silver Works — is be*ing donate'd 
courte*sy of Paul Clay of Farmers Insurana*.

For further details, call the R(xleH> office at 669- 
0434. For informatiem n*garding the Amanda 
Jacobs Me*morial, contact Sonja Daniel at 665- 
5501 or Brandy Kemph at 665-4.545.

I  7

PISD board has amended agenda
Pampa lnelejx*ndent SchiHil District (PISD) officials ThurseJay 

issueel an ami*nelment to the agenela for its May 9 sjx*e5al mivting i>t 
the Roarel of F.ducation.

A canvass of the May 6 school board ele'ction was adileil.
Board memlx*rs will meet at 7:30 a.m. in the* board eonfen'iux* nM>m 

at C arver Center, 321 W. Albe'rt, on Tue*sday, May 9.
Other items to be* considen'd an* administering the* »>ath ot office to 

new school Ixiard membe*rs, organization of the bi>ard and election t>f 
officers, and bieJs for asbe*stos n*moval, fUH)r tile*, and stair fn*aeJs.

PHS ‘Woe-Man Contest’ Monday
Pampa High SehooTs fifth annual "WiX*-Man Contest" fund-raise*r 

fakes off at 7 p.m., MoneJay, May 8, in the PHS audiU>rium.
Each v'i*ar, PHS Student Council sponsors a "be*aufy'' e'onte*st fea

turing the talents of se*niix guvs that detie*s de*scripti«>n. All pnxwds 
from the e'onte*sf help pay for exjx*nse*s for the* PHS Se*nior Pn>m.

The "W(H*-Man Confe*st" is ojx*n to the public. Tickets an* available 
at the d(H>r for $3 jx*r fx*rson.

‘CASH FOR TRASH” City Of Pampa Kicks-Off Its “LARCJE WASTE’ 
Buy Back Program On Saturday May 13, 2000 8:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

'4̂
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report
MORGAN, Richard Ray — 3 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

St EVENS, Billy Joe — Graveside services, 1 
p.m.. Memory Gaixlens Cemetery, Pampa.

Obituaries

lowininng
in sa t 7 a.m. today. 

Iliiirad w , May 4

end-
The Pampa Police Department reported die fbl- 

inodents during thd 24-hour period 
a.m. 

iiusdw,
Informanon received shordy after midnight

Frconcerned harassment on East Francis.

Sheriffs Office
EMILY RUTH BEYER

A BILEN E —  Em ily Ruth Beyer, 87, died 
Thursday, April 27, 2000. Services were April 29 
in Sacred Heart Catholic Church with Father Obi 
officiating. Prayer services were April 28 in 
N orth 's M em orial C hapel. Burial w as in 
Elm w ixxl M em orial Park under the direction of 
N orth's Funeral Home of Abilene.

Mrs. Beyer w as bom  in Lim estone County and 
grew up at Rotan. She had been an Abilene resi
dent since the 1930s. She m arried Libert A. Beyer l l c c i t l A n t f t  
on Jan. 28 ,1936, at Abilene. She was a hom em ak- S O
er and belonged to Sacred H eart C atholic 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter. Gay Nell Kayali 
o f Rosw ell, G a.; four sons, Jam es Beyer of

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrest during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thonday, May 4
iy,45,

ed by the Lefors Marsnal on probation violation
Ricky Lynn Callaway, 45, of Lefcm, was arrest-

charges.

Hamilton, Daryl Beyer and John Beyer, both of 
Abilene, and Doug Beyer of Pampa; tw o sisters, 
Gwendolyn Charrey and Eva Reeves, both of 
Abilene; 11 grandchildren; and five great-gr£md- 
children.

The family requests m em orials be to Hendricks 
Ht)spice, 1682 Hickory, Abilene, TX 79602.

GRADY W. 'BU D ' ELLISON
ROLAND, Ark. —  Grady W. "B ud " Ellison, 83, 

father of a W hite D eer resident, died Thursday, 
April 20, 2000. Services were April 24 in M onnie 
Springs As.sembly of God Church with the Rev. 
Walter Fowler and the Rev. Bennie Stickley offici
ating. Burial was in Kennerly Cem etery under 
the direction of Griffin Leggett Healey and Roth 
Funeral Home of Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. Ellison was bom  at Houston, Ark. He 
worked as a m echanic for Pulaski County prior 
to retiring in 1982.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War 11.

Su rvivors include his w ife, M innie Belle 
GiXKison Ellison; a daughter, Jeanie Sam ples of 
W hite Deer; four sons, Jam es Ellison of Portland, 
O re., Eugene Ellison and Buddy Ellison, both of 
Roland, and Roger Ellison of Jacksonville, Fla.; 24 
grandchildren; and 17 great-grandchildren.

TERRY CLARENCE MOORE 
PANHANDLE — Terry Qarence Moore, 32,irry t

died W ednesday, M ay 3, 2000, at A m arillo. 
Services w ere to be at 10 a.m. today in First 
Ba ptist Church with the Rev. Max Bowlin, pastor 

4rst Baptist Church of Springfield, Colo., ofR-
“ iha ^

Baph 
of r ii
dating. Burial will be in Panhandle Cem etery 
under the direction of M inton/Chatwell Funeral 
Directors of Panhandle.

P a n ic le  arfy|i
flindit>1996, moviMg from Alam bsa, Cold. Me mar
ried Suzy Ferguson on Dec. 19, 1987, a t Pampa. 
He graduated from Adam s State C ollege in 
Alamosa in 19%  and belonged tothe First Baptist 
Church.

He was a w riter for Am arillo G lobe NeWs.
He w as preceded in death by his mother, 

Eunice, in 1997; uncles, Joe M oore and John 
Arbuthnot; and his grandparents.

Survivors include his wife, Suzy, of the home; 
two sons, Ben M oore and Brett Moore, both of 
the home; his father aiul stepmother. Bill and 
Edna M oore of Cassville, Mo.; and three sisters, 
Barbara Bills of Iowa and Glenna Claunch and 
Sandra M ullins, both o f Springfield, Colo.

The family requests m em orials be in lieu of 
flowers to ^>n and Brett Moore College Fund, 
Sun Bank, P.O. Box 990, Panhandle, TX 79068; or 
to First Baptist Church Building Fund, Box 189, 
Panhandle, TX 79068.

RICHARD RAY MORGAN
Richard Ray M organ, 68, o f Pam pa, died 

Thursday, May 4, 2000. Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in C arm ichael-W hatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Jacob Clemmens, rector of 
St. M atthew 's Episcopal Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the d irection  of C arm ichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. M organ w as born O ct. 16, 1931, at 
Springfield, Mo. He had been a Pampa resident 
since 1943. He married M axine Watts Buchanan 
in 1975 at Hammond, La. He retired as mainte
nance supervisor with Celanese Corporation in 
1986 after 32 years of service. He was a former 
m em ber and past president of Pampa Evening 
Lions Club.

He belonged to St. M atthew 's Episcopal 
Church and was a U.S. M arine Corps veteran, 
serving during the Korean Conflict.

He was preceded in death by a stepson, Gary 
Buchanan.

Survivors include his wife, M axine, of the 
hom e; tw o sons, Steven M organ o f New 
Braunfels and Timothy M oigan of Aurora, Colo.; 
a stepson, Stephen Buchanan of A m arillo; a 
brother, G ary Hill of Glen Rose; and three grand
children.

The fam ily requests m em orials be to BSA 
Hospice in Pampa, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 
79065; or to a favorite charity.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

ilm reday. May 4
A 1987 Buick driven by Warren Hamill Wilson, 

79, 417 Jupiter, was in collision with a 19% 
Nissan Altima driven by Maxine Ray Watson, 30, 
210 E. 4th, about 8 a.m., Thursday, at the inter
section of Hobart and Kentucky. Officers said 
Wilson was west bound on Kentucky while 
Watson was north bound on Hobart at the time of 
the accident.

A 1997 Ford Explorer driven by Harold Comet; 
65, 2010 Charles, was in collision with a 1994 
Toyota Camery driven by Annette Helton Meek, 
49, Briscoe, about 10:30 a.m. Thursday, in the 200 
block of North Russell. Officers saici Meek wtus 
backing out of a parking place when her car 
struck ̂  side of Comer's SLFV.

A 1993 Dodge Caravan driven by Melissa 
Parker Cain, 37,1809 Beech, was in collision with 
a 1997 Pontiac Fire Bird driven by Ashley Nicole 
Willis, 15, 2107 N. Sumner, about 9 p.m. 
Thursday at the open intersection of Beech and 
East 22nd. Cain was dted for failure to yield.

A 1987 Buidc driven by Noel Dean Schulz, 19, 
1825 N. Wells, was in collision with a parked 1999 
Chevrolet pickup belonging to Paul Morrow, 444 
Graham, in the 400 blo<£ or South Graham about 
10 p.m. Thursday. Officers said Schulz was back
ing out of a private drive at the time of the acci
dent.

A 1998 yellow John Deere motor grader driven 
by Dean Ray Bliss, 41,1115 S. Wells, for the City 
of Pampa was in collision with an illegally

Earked 1995 Chevrolet Metro owned by Carl 
yndon Lawyer, 68,1100 Juniper. Bliss was cited 
for backing without safety.

Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 4
2:49 p.m. — One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a collision at 23rd and Russell 
Streets.

4:23 p.m. — Two units and six firefighters 
responaed to a fire alarm at Pampa Regional 
M ^ ical Center, 1 Medical Plaza. The alarm was 
accidentally activated.

4:44 p.m. — One unit and three firefighters 
responded to a medical assist in the 2200 block of 
North Wells.

Stocks
11k  fnH iw ing gn in  igmMMNW m t 

pfxviJcd by A ltehury (inu n  o f 
Piunpu.

WhciK.............................. 2 JO
M ilo ................................. .1JI
C ool................................. .1.7.̂
Soyhcam......................... 4.72

Ibc following Omw Ihc prkr* for 
which iheiw muliuil fundü were Mil nl 
Ihc liiiK  of compiliHion:

(K x 'iiicn lu l........ 21 IV Ifi up 1/4
K uld ily M ugdn..............  1.12.V2
Purilun..............................  IH.W

1hu follow ing V:.10 «.m. N.Y. Stock 
M iukci ipngulionx nre fuminheil by 
KilwnnJ jim cx A  Co. o f ntntpu.
Amoco.........................J4 up I .V4
Alvo..................... _.77.V4 NC
Cahig...................J7W IIS iln .V lb
C ubm O A fi.......... IK l/M NC
Chevnm...............K H IV Ib  upWlfi

CiuKTikn..............A7.Vlh iln I V I«
Colwnhia/HCA .....2K 1/4 up .VIA
liim in......................74 .VK NC
Hnllibwlon........../4AWIA tin 7/1«
IR I ......................A V IA  NC
K M I........................2V 1/2 up 1/4
K m  McOee.......J.1 11/1« up 1/2
Um iloil........................ 4« up V IA
McDonnlirii.J5 1/K lin .VK
Exum M obil......TV 7/1« dn 1/1«
New Almo«.................. 1« NC
N n -;...._ ............. .« .V IA  ik i l l / IA
OKK............ —...iS .V IA  up 1/1«
Penney '« .................17 1/4 dn V IA
Phillip«............... A V I / IA  up .VIA
Pioneer N a ......... I I  I.V IA  up .VIA
S U  ..................... 7.4 1/4 dn M
Tenneco...................A .VK dn t/IA
Teimco........ „...30 l l / IA  up.VK
llllnim ar................J.4 7/M NC
W id-Marl...............31 .VK up5AI
Willium«................37 1/4 dn VK

New York Gold...... .1...... 27V.V5
saver............................... 5.10
We«l Teiun (Yinie...........  27.02

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. .669-2222
Energas.................................................. I -888-Enefgaa
Fire.......................................................................... .911
Police (emergency).................................................911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-3700
SPS......................................................1-800-730-2520
Water...............................................................669-3830
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ELECTIONS
Seven candidates are seeking 

two positions in the McLesn 
ISD Board of IVustees. TWo 
incumbents, Ned Odom and 
John Holland, are seeking 
reelectkm to the school board '  
along widt five other candi
dates.

They are Dan Fish, Toni 
Bohlar, Shandee T d lesoa Gene 
Sm art and Terri Adams.

Saturday's election will be 
horn 7 a jn . to 7 p.m. at Lovett 
Memorial Library Branch in 
McLean.

Grandview-Hopkins
Three positions are open on 

the Grandview-Hopkins ISD 
Board of Trustees.

Incumbents Charles Bowers, 
Joe Smith arkl Ted Hutto are 
seeking' reelection to the three 
positions on the board.

Marshall Hopkins is the 
fourth candidate who is seeking 
a position on the board.

The election will be held 
Saturday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
at GraiKlview-Hopkins Scmx)l.

W hile I ISD
Two places will be filled in the 

White D m  ISD Bond of 
Trustees race. Voters will aba 
cast ballots on a propoaition in 
die election.

tai dto H sot 1 apot incumbent

J
I a riS ii y iffi WSrfclw id, 

tlerry Leiel^ Plldley Pohnert 
and Terry H m ih .

In the Hace 2 position incum
bent Mike C han^ is beiitg chal
lenged by Kent kelp.

White Deer voters will also 
vote on a proposition which 
authorizes the school board'to 
purchase attendance credits 
directly from the state or anoth
er schctol district if it is more 
advantageous to White Deer 
ISD. The attendance credits 
have most reoendy been pur
chased from another school dis
trict

Saturdcre's election for voters 
in White Deer will be held from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at AnUer Gym 
in White D ^ . Skellytown 
schcxil voters will vote at the 
Skellytown Elementary School.

Panhandle ISD
IWo positions are being 

sexight on the Panhandle ISD by 
five candidates. Bo|Ji'hicum- 
bents are seekiiu réélection to 
office along with three other 
candidates.
JH l* five candidates are 

tecailtoents Dr. Carol Hillhouse 
fiid  Kevin Powers. Leslie 
Qeek, Mark Smith and Jony 
Thomas are also vying for die 
positions.

The Saturday election will be 
held from 7 a^n. to 7 p.m; in the 
Coke Rfxwn on the Panhandle 
High School campus.

Gnmni ISD
There will be no election in 

GrocHn Independent School 
District as die election was 
called od. State law allows for 
the cancellaion of an election if 
there is no contested race.

Only two candidates, both 
incumbents, filed for the two 
positions open on the board. 
They dte Barry Fields and Tony 
Britten.

The two men will automati- , 
cally be certified as winners and 
will be sworn into office.

Sheriff says workers must 
go to polls or face discipline

DENTON, Texas (AP) — 
Sheriff's employees can either go 
to the polls on Saturday or face 
disciplinary action next week, 
said Denton County Sheriff 
Weldon Lucas.

Lucas, who sent employees let
ters endorsing one candidate, 
plans to enforce a 6-year-old 
code of conduct requiring all 
department workers to register 
and vote in elections, including 
Saturday's local races.

Violation of the policy '*can be 
grounds for disciplinary action 
and can (affect) promotional and 
other personnel actions," accord
ing to a memorandum he autho
rized this week for department 
supervisors.

The policy includes workers 
that live outside the county.

"The next election is this 
Saturday, May 6. This is for 
School Board and City Council 
positions. Even if you don't live 
in a dty, everyone lives in a 

,.^l\9ol district/' JX . M itchell, 
chief deputy, wrote in a 

May 2 fhemo to mpervisors that 
was obtained by the Denton 
Record-Chronicle. "This rule 
applies to all employees, regard
less of whether you live in 
Denton County or not."

Lucas said he will start check
ing county voting records to see 
which employees — particularly 
those up for promotions — par
ticipate in elections.

"If they don't, t i ^  are  ̂
in trouble for it,'' he sale 
Thursday. "Before, we didn't 
enforce it completely. Now (the 
county) has gorte to a new com
puter system so it's easier to ver
ify."

The sheriff recently sent 
department employees letters 
endorsing a city council candi
date in Etenton, which is 35 miles 
north of Dallas. But Lucas said 
he p>aid for the mass mailing 
with his campaign funds and 
that employees are not required 
to vote for a particular canclidate.

In the sheriff's letter, written 
on department letterhead, he 
said he hoped employees would 
join him in supporting candidate 
R^m ond Redmond.

Frank Colosi, a Fort Worth 
lawyer on the state's legal com
mittee for the American Civil 
Liberties Union, said the letter of 
endorsement could be seen as a 
form of intimidation.

. "The employees Jm ow  w h^

. liiBLniJH ippiiwd iw o
they are wjippoecd to vote for,̂  
he said. "T n ^ 'v e  received this 
instruction that says go vote or 
else."

Colosi said the voting require
ment could be considered 
"unconstitutionally overbear- 
*ng.

C^qnerally when you have a 
constitutional right, you always 
have a parallel right not to exer-

cise it," he said. "It certoinly 
seems if you have the right to 
vote, you have the rignt to 
protest by not voting."

Lucas said it's important that 
employees participate in the 
selection of officials and initia
tives that influence county fund
ing. Lucas said he believes all of 
his about 400 employees have 
registered, to vote.

He said he has heard no com
plaints from employees about 

"tnere are a few 
promotion that are wish-

the pplicy, but 
up for pre
ing they had voted."

Jane Dees, spokeswoman for 
the secretary of state's office, said 
that while the Texas election 
code does not address whether 
Lucas can require voter registra
tion and voting as a condition of 
employment, the sheriff's policy 
still raises legal questions.

"We admire a corporate p oli^  
that encourages p artic^ tion  in 
the electoral process," Dees said, 

^"^lowevei; a mandatewy policy 
3*sequiring employees fo^vote or 

otherwise face disciplinaty 
action may violate laws prohibit
ing coercion of a public servant."

The code states that employees 
shall agree to "qualify as a voter, 
and to vote my convictions as cit
izen on all public questions and 
political races, but to take no 
other part in any public politics 
or campaigns except as autho
rized by law and'policy."

City Briefs
T he Pam pa New s is not responsible for the content o f paid advertisem ent

1995 5TH wheel camper 27" 
Hitchhiker II w/ full length slide- 
out. 665-6456, 662-1989.

BIG GARAGE Sale in Bam- 
602 McClelland, White Deer, Sat. 
9 a.m. -4 p.m.

BIG SALE at Antique Cup
board 103 W. Texas downtown 
Wheeler during the City Wide 
garage sale Sat.

DRAIN S STOPPED? Why 
wait call Ingram Sewer & Drain 
Cleaning 665-8317 Your Drain 
Cleaning Specialist

GRAND RE-OPENING, Bar
tlett's Ace Hardware. Newly re
modeled, greatly expanded in
ventory. Hourly drawii 
52 in. Dig screen tv, $1(JUU eni

G uilty  p leas arranged in school 
shooting death  of s ix-year-o ld

;s ind. 
itiy

door uniL $700 gift certificates & 
many more prizes. Join the fun & 
eat with us on S at, May 6th

GRAY'S D EC  Ct. Clearance, 
Sidewalk Sale, 323 S. Starkweath
e r  101/2 RD camper, exe. oond.

BIG GARAGE Sale, National 
Guard Armory, Sat. 8-5 p.m.

HOBBY SHOP, 20*^ off cus
tom frames May l-6th.

M ASSAGE THERAPY,
M other's Day Special, gift certifi
cates. Cathy Potter, 669W 13.

M OTHER'S DAY Handcraft
ed Oil Lamps and Candles. Near
ly New, 2143 N. Hobart.

PROM JEWELRY, more has 
arrived at Carousel Expressions, 
113 N. Cuyler.

RABIES DRIVE, dogs May 
54c6, cats May 8. Rabies A other 
vaccinations given at Reduced 
Prices, at all 3 Pampa veterinary 
offices. It's the law!

REV. BO B'S Appliances, lease 
to own new A urèd, 2000 W. Al- 
codc, 1-6 p jn . 665-6035,665-1878.

SHOP HERE Sunday after
noon! 1:30-5:30 p.m. Còme see 
our beautiful bkxnning plants, 
trees A shrubs!! Watson's Gatdi 
Center 516 S. Russell.

FLASHBACK LIVE at the 
O ub Biarritz, Sat. May 6th. Call 
for reserv. or come by 618 W. 
Foster, 665-0225. Seating limited.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 
enrolling now for 2000-2001, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr.olds, Pre-K, Kinder-
garten, D ^  Care. Spaces limited. 
Come by 727 W. Browning or call 
665-0703.

len

TEXAS WOMEN, video by 
Loralee Cooley special for gradu
ation, $15 ea. Net proceeds to 
A.A.U.W. Scholarship, 665-7321

TRALEE RESALE Shop, 308 
S. Cuyler, selected shorts, t-shirts, 
jeans on 50t table, good selec
tions!

TUXEDO RENTAL starting' at 
$39.95, Jim 's Diamond Shop, 519 
N. Main, Botger, 800-2294)627.

VERA BRADLEY handbags- 
great gift for Mom A Graduation. 
Beauty 2000, 329 N. Hobart.

WE HAVE most of Mom's fa
vorite things-new styles of steiv 
ling and summer scented can
d id  'IWioe Is Nice.

FLINT, M ich. (A P) —  Three 
men accused  o f possessing  
stolen guns, including the one a 
first-grade to y  allegedly used to 
shoot a classm ate, luive agreed 
to plead g u ilty  to federal 
firearm s charges, au th orities 
say.

In exchange for the pleas, fed
eral prosecu tors w ill d ism iss 
other charges against Jam elle 
Jam es, Robert Lee M orris III and 
Sir M arcus Winfrey, A ssistant 
U.S. Attorney Robert Haviland

said Thursday.
Winfrey is the uncle of the 6- 

year-old Doy accused in the fatal 
shooting of Kayla Rolland at 
Buell Elementary School in 
February.

News of the plea agreements 
came a dav after the to y 's moth
er, Tamarla O vens, admitted to 
neglecting her son by placing 
him with Winfrey in .an unfit 
home. She agreed Wednesday to 
court su p e^ sio n  to reclaim 
custoday.

The federal pl^as were expect
ed to be entered when James,
M orris snd_ Winfrey apm ar 

d w  Paul 
evadala in Flint over the neat
before U.S. District Judi

two weeks, the D etroit Free 
Press reported today.

A federal grand jury in March 
indicted all three on charges of 
possessing stolen firearms while 
unlawfully using msrttuana. 
They could have received up to 
10 years in prison arul $250,000 
in fines.

Weather focue
PAMPA —  Partly sunny today 
with a h i^  of 85-90 and soum 
winds at 10-20 mph. Tonight, 
partly doudy with a 30 percent 
chaixie of rain and a low of 60. 
Tomonow, eunny and a high in 
fiieinkl-M B.

STATEWIDE — Slowly spin
ning its way out of the state, an 
upper-level low pressure system 
has left soggy conditions and 

humknty in its wake.
A few widely scattered show-

ers aikl
widely scatterer 
thunderstorms contin-

ued to move across eastern sec
tions of Nortii Texas early today. 
The humidity was prompting 
patdiy fog to develop in th/e 
region as well as in much of 
Soufo sfKl Northwest Texas.

Visibilities were substantially 
reduced in soufoem regions of 
the state, the Nationd Weather 
Service said.

Early-morning temperatures 
were in the 50s in foe Panhandle, 
with 60s arul 70s elaewhere 
across foe state. It was 52 degrees 
at Marfa, 63 at Huntsville, 74 at 
San A n g ^  and 79 irt Laughfin 
Air Force Base at Del Rio.

Winds were mostly southerly

to southeasterly at 5 to 15 mph.
The weather service forecast 

called for a continued chance of 
thunderstorms in North and 
Soufo Texas through foe week- 

'end. Rain was also exported in 
foe Soufo Plains and Big Bend.

Diretime highs should be in 
foe M  and upper 90s to mid- 
100s in the Rio Grande Valley 
and Big Bend.

Lows overnight were experted 
to range from foe 50s in foe 
Panhandle to 60s and mid-TOs in 
foe Condio Valley and Edwards 
Plateau.

A warming trend was expert
ed next week in North Texas.
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CrysàU Collection

FOOTED 
CAKE PLATE 
WITH DOME

reg. 24.00

*1 1*’ Footed Cake Plate 
*10 1/4** Glass Dome

A N IM A L
P R IN T

H A N D B A G S
AS LOW AS

9.99
reg. 26.00

'Zebra, Cow, Leopard

JANTZEN 
TYE DYE 
SLIP-ON 

TENNIS SHOES

reg. 12.00 

*Red» Green, Blue

ASSORTED 
HOUSE SHOES

3.99

AND UP
reg. to 20.00

LA U N D R Y
BAGS

from Homeware

I S .
99

reg. 20.00

"Great Gift For Graduates 
"'Has Laundry Instructions 

Right On The Bag

TRACY EVANS 
LEOPARD 

PRINT LONG 
SKIRTS

reg. 30.00

*B lue, Red, 
Brown Leopard Prints 

*Spandex Com fort

NAQUI 
NEW YORK 

MARKET 
DRESSES

99
reg. 38.00

"Denim W/Embroidery 
Assorted Color Variations

SCENTED 
JAR CANDLES

reg. 16.00

*G reat New Scents 
*Dreamcicle, Pear, 

Sunflower, Apple Spice, 
Sun Kissed Raspberry, 

Banana Nut Bread

A N IM A L
P R IN T

SUNGLASSES

1 4 .
99

reg. 20.00

"'Leopard, Zebra,Tiger 
'='A Must For Summer

HAWAIIAN 
PRINT SHIRTS 

FOR MEN

reg. 24.00

. ■ i t  :'rr . - ■

Coronado Shoppingl'C ijnter
806-669-741 

Monday - S a f
10 ami - 6 pm

J  ,-r’
M ijT. '  Kr

f ‘.h I

%-ii'
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F o r B o t it r  o r  F o r W o t m

Friday N|ay 5 R a g a 4

Perfect for Mother’s Day 
The G ift of Good Health

DEAR ABBY: Another holiday 
ia approaching, and the same old 
q u estio n  is  echoing acro ss th e  
country; What to buy for Mother's 
Day? The “usual” g ifts , such as 
flo w ers, Su n d ay  b ru n ch  and a 
card, are nice. 'Yet these g i ^  are 
common. Let me suggest another 
option: the gift of a healthier life.

B re a s t can cer is th e  second- 
leading cause of cancer death in 
women in the United States. What 
m ost people don't realize is the 
r is k  o f g e ttin g  b re a s t  can cer 
in c re a s e s  w ith age. By age 40, 
chances are 1 in 217; by age 80, 
ch a n ce s a re  1 in 10. R esearch  
shows th a t older women do not 

,/ecognize th a t the g reatest risk  
m ctor for breast cancer is advanc- 

|ing age — greater than family his
tory. These are scaiy facts.

The good news is that if detect
ed early, breast cancer mortality 
can be r^uced  by 20 percent to 40 
p ercen t for Women age 50  and 
older. This means that even if your 
m oth er or gran d m o th er gets 
breast cancer and the cancer is 
detected early, she is likely to sur
vive it.

Here's the gift idea; Help your 
m other or gran d m o th er get a

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

m am m ogram ! M edicare covers 
anftual mammograms for women 
who are enrolled. /dl that is dwed 
by the patient is the 20 percent co
payment. T hat’s where you come 
in. Put an “lOU"" in her Mother's 
Day card, or even take her to the 
doctor’s office or local mammogra
phy cen ter and pay the balance 
— usually between $15 and $25. 
The m essage you’ll be giving to 
your mothers and grandmothers is 
th a t  you love them , and w ant 
them to stay healthy in their gold
en years — and having an annual 
m am m ogram  is a good way to 
accomplish this.

NANCY-ANN DBPARLB, 
HEALTH CARE FINANCING 

ADMINISTRATION
DEAB NANCY-ANNi 1 agree  

th at an annual asaasmogram is 
a w ise p re ca u tio n . I'as su re  
som a re a d e rs  w ill find  y o u r 
suggestion intriguing, and Pm  
also sure your letter will crsate  
som e h eu th y  discussion on a  
suhilect th at needs to  be talked  
abcNit.

H ow ever, th is  m ay n o t be
the ideal jM  for every m other. 

>lling m y s ta ff , th e yA fte r pol 
unanim ously a g i^ d  th a t If a  
m am m ogram  co -p ay m en t is  
(dfered, it be in addition to  — 
not instead of — the traditional 
M other’s Day gifts.

F o r an  exceUent guide to  becom 
ing a  b etter conversationalist and a  
m ore attractiv e  peraoa, order “How 
to  B e  P o p u ia r .” S en d  a b u sln ess- 
tised , aem addressed envelope, pins 
c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  $S.SS 

id a )For n)ore information, your read
ers can call 1-800-MEDICARE (1-
800-633-4227).

($ 4 .5 0  in  C a n a d a ) to : D e a r  A bby 
P o p u la rity  B o o k le t, P-O. B o x  4 4 i ,  
M o u n t M o rr is , IL  0 1 0 5 4 -0 4 4 7 .
(Postage is included.)

Horoscope
SUNDAY. MAY 7. 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stan Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have; S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IE S (Mareh 21-April 19)
*  '*  e  *  Evaluate an estimate carefully. 
You might want to spend your money in 
a differem way. Discuss the quality of 
your life with a family member. Don't 
hesitate to talk about your feelings. A 
loved one will be receptive. Tonight: 
Happy at home.
This week: Take charge early in the 
week. Good luck, fast responses and 
many ideas come your way. However, 
you might begin to short-circuit on 
Thursday.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  ★  *  A ★  You have an interesting way 
of engaging another. Express your feel
ings i»  a  way thakcan ba kaard. Maks • 
plm sthst aUow you to visit. Udk and bC* 
close ft) others. Socialize and relax. 
Browse a favorite spot. Tonight: 
Wliatever makes you happy.
This week: Your intentions are clearly 
understood. Good feelings start the 
week. Sometimes, however, you can 
only go downhill!
G EM IN I (May 2 1 -June 20)
*  A *  You might keep a lot to yourself 
as you get to know another better. Be 
sociable. Talk about what is important to 
you. Information comes, forwaid: follow 
through on a money matter. Don’t under
estimate what you have to offer. Tonight: 
Quiet time.
This week: A moneymaking idea appears 
to be a sure thing, or is it? Don't take 
anything or anyone for granted.
CA N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
*  ♦  *  ★  ★  Your personality draws 
friends close to you. One person might 
think of you as more than a friend, how-

ever. Use caution with the feelings o f one 
who is vulnerable. Attached Moon 
Children, do something your mate loves. 
Tonight: Out with friends.
This week; You beam and good luck 
strikes. However, sustaining this high 
could take talent. Frustration nms high 
on Thursday.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  w *  Ikke a back seat. Don’t feel that 
you must always be the leader. Let others 
direct, and you might be most pleased 
with the outcome. Be an observer rather 
than a player if need be- Another cannot 
do enough for you. Enjoy. Tonight: A 
personal night.
This week: Much that happens is too 
good to be true on Monday. Proceed with 
a touch o f skepticism.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Frieiids clearly want your 
company. Allow others to seek you out 
and get close to you. Important feedback 
comes your way. Take an overview. Start 
talking about vacations and long-term 
plans. You don't need to make a commit
ment yet. though. Tonight: Get together 
with friends, -  i .
This week: You «oonsin and s u c c M  on 
Monday. HombMir. whte this roll doesn’t 
continue, you might get frustrated. Oh, 
dear!
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct 22)
WWW*  Ibke responsibility. Push a key 
pibject through. Another responds posi
tively to you. Good will flourishes; you 
feel more appreciated than you have in a 
long time. Check out a purchase careful
ly. Take time with a special friend or a 
partner. Tonight: A must show.
This week. A partner assists you. but 
someone else might test your ideas. Use 
diplomacy, please.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
w w w W w Reach out for others. Hop in 
the car and meet a friend halfway. You 
might want to take off with a partner to 
browse an antiques fair or a bookstore. 
You need a different setting just to gel 
ready for the workweek. Tonight: Who 
says you have to be home early?

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Chess 
wins

6 Shopping 
aids

11 Hawke of
film

12 Keep a 
step
ahead of

13 Take care 
of

14 Ouzo 
flavor

15 Blue
16 Tightrope 

walker's 
need

18 Exploit
19 Attack 

command
20 Pop
21 Banana 

waste
23 Ominous 

bird
25 Blushing
27 Future 

school 
mambers

28S«e-
through

30 Prepare 
gifts

33M tKl.in
MarselNes

34 Lika the

43 “Super
men” star

44 Wave part
45 Goofed
46 Must

B L A
L 0 R
O R A
B I L

|C|L A

L i Y l R j ^

MIE
A S
R A N|

DOWN
1 Blunder
2 Not 

nervous
3 John 

Savage 
film

4 Have 
dinner

5 Highbrow 
types

6 Locomo
tive
follower

7 1999 role 
for Jodie

8 Ben 
Affleck 
film

□ □ □ □ R]R
M

L E
A N

Yesterday’s answer

T— r ~ r n
H
I3
IS
II II
1̂ •

9 From 29 Joplin 
Florence, tune 
perhaps 31 (^ la r  

10 Break the 32 Magic 
limit word

17 Broadcast 33 Emer- 
22 “Crooklyn” gency 

director light 
24 Promise 35 Blunder 
26 Marred 38 Donate 
28 Oklahoma 42 Nest egg, 

native for short 
IT

“Does your dog give frequent-flyer miles?"

The Family Circus

|T2

ITT

38 Mongrel 
sound

37 Way back

39 Live
40 Frolic
41 London

i tr

STUMPED?
King Fealures service, NYC. C a n  I Stay hom e from BChOOi?
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This week: Another does his best to help 
you realize an important dream. 
Excitement marks, this week. You’re 
nearly there!
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
w w w  w  w  Build on a relationship. One- 
on-one relating is highlighted. A loved 
one gives 100 percent to please you. Let 
go o f your normal need for control. 
Understand that another simply wants to 
indulge you. Talk about long-term 
money goals. Tonight: Why not say yes? 
This week: Work provides a special 
opportunity on Monday. Make it so! 
Don’t hesitate. Pressure builds all week. 
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
w  w w w  w  If you Step back, you will like 
the end results. Popularity soars. Another 
clearly cannot get enough of you. Let the 
good times roll. Share more o f yourself. 
A child or loved one goes out o f his way 
for you. The only sin you can commit 
today is to be alone. Tonight: And the 
party goes on.
This week: Your mind brims with ideas. 
Others are clearly receptive. Just be care
ful with money when it is time to put a 
plan into action.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb .'I8 ) ‘ 
WWWW Question exactly wh4t you 
want in your daily life. Discuss issues 
with family members who know you 
well. You might want to make a change 
in your work or surroundings. Ask for 
support and feedback. You make the 
right decision. Tonight: Slow down and 
relax.
This week: You are coming from a 
grounded point o f view, and you like 
what you have. This could frustrate a 
partner who wants to negotiate, however. 
P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
w w  w  w  w  You have a definite way with 
others, who respond to your inquiries. 
Open up to possibilities. Worry less. A 
new relationship could be budding for 
those who are single and available. If 
attached, sharing imcfaifics your ties. 
Tonight; Be your frisky self.
This week; Magic happens because of 
your efforts, but also because o f who you 
are. However, others could be jealmis.

HE BEUEVEP HE'P BEEN 
KIPNAPPEP BV ALIENS

t h e  a l ie n s ,
OF COURSE, 
PENIEP THE 

WHOLE THING

OKAO.NOW m
FRIGHTENEP.

ARE VOU 
FRIGHTENEP?

Beetle Bailey

«.<r

Be e t l e , why \

Marvin
THE BAFT HAS KEPT JEFF 
ANPMEAVAkCRXFiVE 
Nk*HE5V«IU HIS CRYING/

T

WHY DON’T  
YDUR MOTHER ANP 1  

ICEEP FMRVINArajR 
HOUSE TOMEUT SO YOU 
ANP JEFF CANCMOI 
UPO N YtXJR S L E E P ?

J ■i

EASY FOR ROY TD SAY... 
ME SIMPLY TAKÌS OUT

HEARRHä
A IP '

B.C.

HEAP WAIT&R.

A &ÚÍ WHO FOUOHS. Y7Ü \«TO TRb 
0I3HH -R7 TAKE KXIR OkOER..

HaggBr The Horrible

Í .U C K Y ,

Peanuts

THERE'5 SOMETHING e ^ lR IL  
A60UT A SUPPER PISH.. 
SOMETHING UUONPROUS...

OUHICM BRINGS 
ID  MINP A  

THOUGHT..

CAN YOU FAa IN LOVE 
lUlTH A SUPPER PISH 

ACROSS A CROWPEP ROOM?

'V -C

Blondis
IRÉàtLY 
U 2Í® > ..

M i

THE Kioa SHOULD 08 COM»» 
OUrOFTMSiR* 
■HOSaOR FILM

M e iD O .rr
VKASGOEAT/

Hovrase 
YOUR 

MOvie?

Mallard Flbnore
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Convicted klNor ouccuted lò r  1963 
rapc-steying o f UT student

H U N TSm lA

V m
Mep.
X)
M6P?

ÜSX.
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bank robber and burglar tbm nw  Ray 
after insbting he was not responsior

-paroled 
Jadcson, 

le  fcñr líw rape-

Texas (AF) — IW ice-paioled 
nd burgh ^ 

sistinK t ,
slaying of a University of Texas student 16 years 
ago, was put to death for the o iin c.

VVUh die fadier and brother of his victim stand
ing a few feet away and watching through a win
dow, Jackson, 43, said he could snow no remorse 
for something he did not do. t

"If I ^ d . I'd  be hiking," he said Thursday n i^ t 
before being ii^ccted witti the lethal dose of drugs. 
"And diere^s nodiing foke about m e."

Jackson said he did not abduct from the 
University of Texas campus, rape and fatally shoot 
24-year-oid Rosalind Robison me n icjit of tne Nov. 
17,1983, although he was arrested w v in s  her car 
and was carrying her automated bank teller card.

Eleven minutes laten after whisding and sput
tering as the lethal drugs tocric effect, he was pro
nounced dead. —

Jackson, who had an associate degree in behav
ioral psychology, was paroled in 1 9 ^  after serv
ing three years of a 10-year federal prison sentence 
for robbing a bank in Thomdale, northeast of 
Austin. In 1982, he was back in prison, this time in 
the state system, with a four-year sentence for bur
glary. He was paroled after serving only one year 
and was absent from an Austin halfw ay house 
with another parolee the night of the Robison 
attack.

The victim 's father, Roger Robison, an oncolo
gist from Terre Haute, Ind., said 16 years was a 
long time to wait for the punishment.

State regulators to  review  
report on deadly A&M collapse

DALLAS (AP) —  Texas A6cM University's bon
fire collapse report will be reviewed by a state 
panel which wUl decide whether any Texas laws 
or engineering standards were violated.

The report by a five-m ember commission 
appointed by the university blamed flawed con» 
struction techniques and a lack of adeouate super
vision of students assembling the 2 million-pound 
log stack for the Nov. 18 collapse that killed 12 
Aggies and injured 27 others.

Members of the Texas Board of Professional 
Engineers will now review the report. A subcom
mittee of the nine-member panel are to make rec
ommendations to the full board before its June 14 
regular meeting.

"This whole bonfire issue will be thoroughly 
discussed," ^ ctoria Hsu, the board's executive 
director; told The Dallas Morning News in today's 
editions. '"This is the first step in recommending 
to the board what actions should be taken."

Hsu, a licensed professional engineer, said juris
diction over the TOnfire prefect was still being 
determined. Professional engineers have histori
cally had no formal role in the annual construction 
of a six-tier tower of logs before the Texas-Texas 
A&M football game.

However; the university has a strong engineer
ing presence in its academic departments. The 
Dwight Look College of Engineering has 10 
departments ranging ^ m  aerospace to petroleum 
engineering.

Lane StepI

'"nim lng the labl» over was like watdiing her 
push m y mother down the sU irs," Patrick 
iRBofoy.Rkhaid8on testified during a sentencing 
hearing Thursday. v

" I  grabbed her. 1 don't remember what obvious
ly happened," he said.

Cross-exam irution of Richardson, 40, was 
i to start today.
dson said he had never attacked his 35- 

year-old wife, Mary W illiams Richardson, in 
anger before the Sept. 19, 1999, slaying, which 
happened in front of dieir three ch ild m .

A jury must decide whether Richardson should 
be punuhed for first-degree murder; whidi'Could 
mean a life prison term, or get a lesser penalty for
second-degree murder. He entered a guilty'plea

£ St as his trial was beginning. The week berore, 
i was caught

' Stephenson, an A&M spokesman, said the 

vide any desired
university "w ill cooperate with the board and pro- 

■ ‘ ■ inroraujrm ation.''

K iller says teb is Incltsd slaying
DALLAS (AP) —  A University Park man who

ilie provoked the attack by I 
tablé he inherited from his mother.

Pollution, 
asthma deaths 
linked in study

. BOSTON (AP) —  Air poUution 
from two coal-burning power 
plants can be linked to more than 
43,000 asthma attacks and an esti
mated 159 premature deaths each 
year, according to a Harvard 
x h o o l of Public Health report.

The study, which looked at 
emissions from the Brayton Point 
plant in Somerset and Salem 
Harbor Station jrfant in Salem, 
found as maiw as 32 million peo
ple in New ^ ^ a n d . New York 
and New Jersey could be exposed 
to the pollutioii. Both plants are 
o w n ed ^  PG&E Generating Co.

'"There is no autopsy in the 
worid that could say tliis particle 
or this gas you died from," said 
John Spen^ei; a profeuor of 
environmental healin at Harvard 
and one of the study's authors. 
"But we can calculate how many 
people are exposed to what 
amount of air pollution. From 
that you can calailate how many 
deaths." ;

The study was comotiissioned 
by the Qeim Air Task Foroe, a 
nonprofit environmental organi
zation focusing on air quality.

PG&E offidals s4Ld ttiey are 
reviewing the stud% but "take 
issue" with some of Its findings 
concerning possible illness and 
death. The company bought the 
plants 18 months ago fiom New 
England Electric System.

''W e are oomoutted to doing 
the right thing and have pledged 
substantial reiductions of emis
sions at both facilities," PG&E 
Mokeswoown Lisa Franklin said 
'ntufsday.

Researdiers calculated the 
amount of air p r^ tk m  coming 
from the two plants and used 
mathematical models to deter
mine where and in what quantity 
it landed.

ist as his trial was beginning. The week 1 
' ig to flee the country.

The defense daim s the killing was a crime of 
pasuon caused by a marriage on the rocks.

Richardson said he "exploded" after his wife 
told him to get out of their home in an upscale 
Dallas suburb.

Bush continues push fo r Hispanic 
voters, but poll shows tough challenge

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Resuming his push for 
California Hispanics, George W. Bush was mark
ing today's Mexican holiday of Cinco de Mayo 
amid fresh evidence that the crucial voter bloc is 
leaning heavily toward Democrats.

Bush planned to appear at a U.S.-M exico 
Foundation breakfast, followed by a meeting with 
Hispanic leaders in San Diego County, which 
shares a border with Mexico.

On Thursday, the de facto GOP presidential 
nominee departed from his schedule to campaign 
in heavily Hispanic Santa Ana, which has become 
an emblem of rising Hispanic political power.

The Texas governor walked the streets of a 
bustling Hispanic neighborhood, chatted with 
residents in Spanish, wolfed down tacos and 
called himself 'jo rg e ."

Earlier in the day, Bush, who is Methodist, 
attended Roman Catholic Mass in Orange 
County. Most Hispanics are Catholic, but Bush 
said politics^ played no role in his appearance 
there.

Bush has made direct appeals to Hispanics a 
staple of his cam paim  si^ngs to California, 
where 16 percent of the electorate is Hispanic, 
compared to 10 percent a decade ago.

A poll released this week suggested his chal- 
l e i^  remains formidable.

'Ine number of Hispanic voters has increased 
by 1 million in the past decade, and that trend has 
overwhelmingly benefited Democrats, according 
to the Field Poll.

• * /

Gold Coats Karrick Horton and Clay Rica Join Chambar Board mambar Chuok Whlta in 
walcomlng naw Chambar of Commarca mambar Tha Fatal Pushar. Picturad ara oamara 
Caall Hunt and Starts KIndla.

Bush continues push for Hispanic 
voters; poii shows tough chalienge

In Yale-Harvard rivalry, presidential 
politics is the big gam e

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — It's been 88 years 
since a Yalie and a Harvard man squared off for 
the ultimate Ivy League bragging right — presi
dent of the United States.

Both lost.
That embarrassing outcome is unlikely this 

year as the schools dust off their pennants for the 
contest between Yale grad George W. Bush and 
Harvard alum AI Gore.

The rivalry between the prestigious universities 
has always been intense. Sometimes silly, too. 
Witness this Harvard newspaper headline about a 
football game in 1968: "Harvard Beats Yale 29- 
29."

On receiving an honorary degree from Yale, 
President Kennedy (a Harvard graduate) 
remarked he had the best of both worlds: a 
Harvard education and a Yale diploma.

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Resuming 
his push for CaUfomia Hispanics, 
George W. Bush was marking 
today s Mexican holiday of Cinco 
de Mayo amid fresh evidence that 
the crucial voter bloc is leaning 
heavily toward Democrats.

Bush planned to appear at a 
U.S.-Mexico Foundation break
fast, followed by a meeting with 
Hispanic leaders in San Diego 
County, which shares a border 
with Mexico.

On Thursday, the de facto GOP 
presidential nominee departed 
m>m his schedule to campaign in 
heavily Hispanic Santa Ana, 
which has become an emblem of 
rising Hispanic political power.

The Texas governor walked the 
streets of a bustling Hispanic 
neighborhood, chatted with resi
dents in Spanish, wolfed down 
tacos and called himself "Joige."

Earlier in the day. Bush, who is 
Methodist, attended Roman 
Catholic Mass in Orange County. 
Most Hispanics are Catholic, but 
Bush saicl politics played no role 
in his appearance there.

Bush has made direct appeals to 
Hispanics a staple of his ciunpaign 
swings to California, whefe 16

Krcent of the electorate is 
spanic, compared to 10 percent 
a decade ago.
A poll released this week sug

gested his challenge renuins for
midable.

The number of Hispanic voters 
has incretued by 1 niillion in the 
past decade, and that trend has 
overwhelmingly benefited 
Democrats, according to the poll.

Many Hispanics remain alienat
ed from the GOP, which led fights 
during the 1990s against illegal 
immigration, affirmative action 
and bilinm al education.

Accorcung to the survey, nearly 
half of all Hispani cs currently on 
the voter rolls have registered

since 1994, when California voters 
passed Proposition 187 outlawing
most state services to iU e^  immi
grants. Then-Republican Gov. Pete 
mlson led the campaign for the
ballot measure, which later was 
scuttled by federal courts.

'That measure inspired many 
Hispanics to register and vote, the

B}llsters said, and today
emocrats vastly outnumber 

Republicans aihong registered 
Hispanics in California. Sixty per
cent of Hispanics in recent Field 
Institute surveys said they are 
Democrats, 22 percent said they 
are Republicans and 18 percent 
said they are not affiliated with 
either party.

OPEN DOOR CLASS 
Room 215

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pampa»Texas 

10 AM EACH SUNDAY

Everyone Welcome

..............

SUE FÀTHEREE

She's dedicated. She does 
her homework. She has 
three years experience. 

She wants to continue to 
serve you on the Pampa 

School Board
Vote for Sue on Saturday, 

Nay 6th  at N. K. Brown 
Auditorium

14 far ky Sw F<h«rt« for RiS.D. Boavd ..Qirl K am tiÿ, Trantf._K l. I Bon 10. hwiya

1064 N . H o b a rt • 6 6 9 -1115

Grand Opening May 6"' 
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
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»

•B ath  &  B eauty Products
•C andles
•S leepw ear
•C o m p lim e n ta ry  C offee  

& T e a  R oom

Prizes • Fun
O w n e r ~  Phyllis H arden
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Rrith Advant Christian FaNowalilp
Qram Johnaon................................... 324 Ridar

AdvanUat SsMandvday 
M ai Matthawa. Miniatar.............. 42S N. Ward

Pampa Chapal ' 
Rav. Ron Nobla. .711 E. Harvaetar

Aaaam bly o fQ o d  
Calvary Aasambly of Qod
Rav. Jarry PoNard....... ............ Crawford & Lova

Carpenter^ Church Assemblies of Qod 
Independam

Frad C. Palmar. Minister........ 639 S. Barnaa
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Daer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor...... 201 S. Swift St.
R rat Assembly of Qod
Rev. Michael Moss....................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Lite Assembly of God
Heuold & W erxiy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of Qod Church 
Rev. Danny Ih jsse ll.............. 411 Chamberlain

R rat Baptist Church (WhNa Dear)
John CoWs, M inistar..„...411 Omohundro 8L  

First Baptist Church (McLean)
PWslor Jam aaM artindale......... 206 E. 1st S t

F b a tR a a W S  Baptist
R av.lbm  SmMh.........................731 Sloan S t

Qraoa Baptiat Church
Rav. Q ana Burnham................ 824 8 . Bamas

Highland Baptist Church
Paul NachUgal. Pastor............1301 N. Banka

Hobart Baptist Church
Rav. Jim PowaN....... ...........1100 W. Crawford

Igteaia Bautiata Emmanuel *>
(en español e  ingles)

Rav. Jimmy Flynn....................1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick............................. 441 Elm. St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rav. Thomas J. Patterson.............912 S. Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Haliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. Bob Davis.............................. 836 S. Qray
Irin ity  Baptist Church (M dean)

Pastor: James Mam ooth.603 Commerce St.

Church of Christ 
HmWaMtar, Pulpit MMstor
.................................. ...M ary E len  S l larvaatar

Church of Christ (Qroom) '
Dale Meadows.................... .......101 Nawooma

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna.................... 4th and Clarsndon 8L

Church of Christ (White Dear)
Don Stone.......................................601 Douoalla

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Dale Meadows. Preacher......... ..........106 5th

WaHs Street Church of Christ...... 400 N. WaNa
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Qlbson, M inister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Qroom United Methodist Church
 ̂ R av.Ibm  Moors...'........................... 303 E. 2nd
Lalora United Mathodlat Church

Rav. Jim Te ster.................... 311 E .6th . Lstora
8 t  Marks ChrieMan Methodist Episcopal Church

Riw. Raymond MoKsvar...... .............. 406 Elm
8 t  Paul Umtsd Mathodlat Church 
' Rav. Jim Tester.......................... 511 N. Hobart

Church of Jaeus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
' Biahop Roger L. Roundy...........29th & Aspen

Church of The Nazarene 
Rav. Doug vetes............ . .500 N. West

Church o f Qod
Church of Qod

Rev. Qene Harris..................1123 Gwerxiolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmons ....721 W. Browning

Faith lebem ade
Rav. Terry Jackson, Pastor............. 610 Naida

Rrst Psntoooatal Holiness Church
Rav. Albert Maggard.....................1700 Alcock

HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

B aptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt..................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. KingsmiN
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................BOO E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. DerreH Monday, Pastor
.................................. Starkweather 5  Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry. Pastor.............217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie) <
......................................................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skeliytown)
Fines Marchman.......................306 Roosevelt

R rst Baptist C ^ rc h  (Q ro ^ ) ^
Byron W llllanwon............................ M 7  E. list.

C atholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Qroom)

Father Raymond Crosier..................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez..........................810 W. 23*

Qoapel
Briarwood Full Qospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock...........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Eider H. KsHey, Pastor.............404 Oklahoma

Prsabytarlan  
Rrst Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..................... 525 N. Gray

Jehovah’s  W itness
.1701 Coffee

C hristian
Church of the Brethren

...........................................................600 N. Frost
Rrst Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi>Land Christian Church 

Mike Subiett, M inister.............. 1615 N. Banks

Zion Lutheran Church 
Pastor Leif Hasskart. .1200 Duncan

Church o f C hrist 
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

RiokPiaroe.........................................215 E. 3rd

M athodlat
Rrst United Methodist Church *

Rev. Todd Dyess........................... 201 E. Foster
Rrst United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnei.......................W heeler & 3rd
Rrst United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rav. Thacker Haynes...................219 N. Gray
Rrst United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rsv. Robert P. Kelley........................101 W. 8lh

Non-Danom lnatlonal 
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don Vhtes.................. 300 W. Browning
Iglesia BibHca Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor..........712 Lefors St.
Iglésia Nueva Vida • New Life Church • 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez.. 801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Li. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum............... S. Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

i". \ J\i ■
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Robert Knowles
Dodga - Chrysler • Plymouth - jeep  

Robert Knowles • Owner
H H l i i  H W ^ t fr H tL

Roberts

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
Foro-Lincoin-Mercurv 

701 W. Shown 665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD RMIM,TX. 66M101
ThntDWTfMMM

Allison Agency
H elen  A lliso n

Pampa
AAliA NursincGNursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky

Medteot«
Madfcoida

Spnctol AbhatYim C o *

669-2561

4 Vtííié ^
1418 N. Hobart Pim)a.T(Ba» 66M171

EASY’S POP SHOP
729  N . H obart 665-1719

TV KEYES PHARMACY
J i O  ‘Ttour Kay To a

saSN.Hobwt-1 
\  M»>ia02-

MsfanlloeallAh.>

Helen A llison  
623 W . Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M &H LEASING  CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tk. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416W.

PRINTING
c  o p o n y

PHONE «M) 680-7141 
319N.BAULAnb RMMW, TEXAS

UTILITY TIRE C O M M N Y
447W. Brown ISM

Pam pa, Tx.
_______________ awteipaw

PAMPA O FnCE  
SUPPLY CO.

216M .Cuvlar______________ e69S3B8

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W . 34th  1533 H obart

A M A R ILLO

» r iw 02den & Son
S01W.Fo8t8r mm

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

NAnONAl BANK OF COMMERCE 
1224 N. Hobart mwmnK_________

PAMPA
n 7 N. Cuyler • Pompa 

806-665-1261
Sarring T h . I W «  PanhondV S n c .  1V27

107N.Cuytor
Fo toT Ime

Pwnp.,‘ni

otomsom
I HOLLEY. MC. M A

314 8. fTAIIKWEATHiR

Hwy. 152 West
_____ _______  Pampa. Texas
SPECIALTIES LTD. 665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 8.Bamaa '860-3711

CURT B.

HUQHMKM.
BUIT1173A

• POmniON AND BCM T  
eto*
MMm.T6(At

2201

Pkwyi
JayOlst

009CMC
(2442)

I^OiCi Jottlin

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  P arrylon Pkwy. 
J I m r

"Rock Bottom PrIcM *
1233N.Hobart

^J|teMiMl|Cin2j2^8lon

S iN N o n s BusifiEss S e r v ic e s  G o r p .
Complete CowipMiB iied BookkeepIWB a  Ta» huawdoa

1313 n. Hobart • Panta • 806463-1677

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pompa 

Jatry E. CcNiion, Piat.

Coe’a Machine SÉuv
lia  B. AtcMsoa

T m ia ilU rite a l

PARSLEY'S 214E .iyn g  
880-8461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock

a i a  M. G ray ^ aaa-0007

IC’i ^ar W a s h
N.

W AYNE’S 
W ESTERN  W EA R

1504 N. Hobart_____________665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
10IE.2H l9l..PasBa.'nt. «06-7311 

Or.Ms(feWLPoidJr

L o o p e r  F e u c e  C o .
nyrri D. lo o çm  •  Lonny rowtar

Pike Road • P S t i ^  Texas • 8 06 -6 65 -17 12

i-OoMcnh■ • • I ttec

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W .iyhgAve. •  860-3111

€ DORMAN %
rwa A stttnes co., w c .y

(.IK.

SUPPLY COMRMIY
7348.4

Jesus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, Amd Forever .
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Minister’s musing Religion briefs...
'A nd the 

out to see Jesus 
and leave them
'Living New Testament*) 

This has I

Ae population came rushing 
ana begged him to go away 

alone.' (M atthew 8:24,

U.

i to b e o n e o ld ^  
in all historyl That anycàie 
to go away and leave diem 
imagination.

Across the beautiful Sea of Galilee, Jesus 
and his disdples sailed. On landing th ^  
found a man living among the tonms. He 
screamed, cut himself and remained isolated 
from friends and family. Those who cared 
about him used ropes and chains trying to 
restrain him for his own gOod.

'D em on possessed,' was their conclusion, 
when w itn supernatural strength, he 
-snapped the fettn s and continued running 
nalwd and self-destructive in their grave
yard.

The Jesus came! He broke the hellish pow
ers that had kept the man tormented. The 
wild fire that burned in his eyes went out. A 
look of peace softened the m an's face. 
Matthew records that he was soon 'clothed 
and in his right mind — sitting at the feet of 
Jesu s.' What a glorious transformation!

At the command of Christ, the legion of 
demons inhabiting the victim's body had to 
leave. They entered a large herd of some 
2,000 swine feeding nearby. In terror; the pigs 
stampeded. Tumbling over a steep cliff into 
the sea, they drowned.

When the news reached town, the citizens

Kured out to learn what had happened, 
ey saw their neighbor wonderfully set free

By Rev. Albert 
Maggard

First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

Jesus becomes unwelcome because he 
brings change. He doesn't polish sin — he 
destroys i t  ,

2) Tney didn't want to face the fact that 
they carra more for pigs than people.

hisU ferA man's soul and I ! had been saved—

by God's power. Then they discovered that a 
h ^  of pim had been lo st

A dread came over them. One would 
e>q>ect a welcome from them for the Savior, 
but tile townspeople begged him to go away 
and leave them alone.

Let me suggest some reasons for their 
action. There were three things they didn't 
want to face:

1) The power of change. Jesus C hrist in 
contact with people, always produces 
change. No one who meets Jesus ever 
remains the same. One way or another, we'll 
change. Althougji change is needed, many 
don't welcome it. Some rear it.

When they say his power to change a 
demonized individuat they knew he was not 
'playing church.' Here was one with divine 
power to make people different.

Somê  folk really don't want to be different. 
They seek societal approval and understand
ing of their meanness and maladjustments. 
They just don't intend to change. Fearing 
change, they decide they could never handle

but the populace only saw 2,000 pigs lost.
'W hat is a man profited if he gain the 

whole but lose his own soul?' Jesus once 
asked. Men are always more predous ttian 
money and material tiiin n . We teiKl to love 
things and use people. Our Lord -reverses 
that. Let us never lose s i^ t  of the value God 
places on huirum beings. T lie soul of one per
son is wortii more than the whole worid.

3) They didn't want to face the fact that 
faith may cost them something.

These town-folk dollar valued their pigs. 
Porkers and possessions had monetary 
worth. A man whose life was bound by pow
ers of hell was more difficult to value. The 
saving of a life seemed less important than 
making of a dollar. There are still those who 
want the Lmrd — until learning that faith can 
cost them something.

We can only imagine how wonderful life 
'’could have been for that community if 

they'd welcomed God's Son instead of 
rebuffing Him. The poet wrote: 'O f all sad 
words on tongue or pen, none sad as these, 
what migjit have been.'

May we be careful test the fear of change — 
caring more for possessions than for people 
— or dread of a costly foith —  make the Man 
of Galilee unwelcome in our lives.

Btackwood BrottMTt to pw form  ^
• First United Methodist Churdi in White Deer will present the 
Grammy Award-winning Cecil Stamps Bladcwood, Bladcwood 
Brothers Quartet in concert at “
Admisskxi is free. A love offering
Brothers Quartet in concert at 7  p'm., Wednesday, May 10.

ng will be taken.

Qraham m oM lliatlon rally M ay 11
Bishop Wellington Boone, founder Athletes for Jesus and 

national speaker for Promise Keepers, will highlight the mobiliza
tion rallV for Texas Panhandle Festival 2000 witii Franklin 
Graham. The rally is slated to begin at 7 p.m. Thursday, May 11 at 
Amarillo Q vic Center Coliseum in ArtCarillo. Adrrdwdon u  five 
and open to tite publte. Boone will discuss Operrtkm Arulrew and 
will urge participants to attend Christian Lire and W tness dasacs 
to be hdd in conjunction with Texas Pjwihandte Festival 2000 
scheduled at Dick Bivins Stadium in August. Also appearing at 
the tally will be Wayne Watson, gospel music singer

Youth rally May 14 In Am arillo
Go MAD (Go Make a Difference) Youth Rally is in the offing at 

6 p.m. Sunday, May 14 at Amarillo Q v k  Center Cal Faney 
Coliseum in Amarillo. The rally is being held in conjunction witn
Texas Panhandle Festival 2000 with Franklin Graham and will fea
ture the music of quest bands Bteadi and Evermore and the inspi
rational testimony of David Nasser. Tickets are $5 with a spedal 
group rate of one free ticket for every five tickets purchased. For 
ticket information, call (806) 272-2300.

Discovering a new connection
God is in London's National Gallery.
When we visited earlier tiiis year; 1 found 

Him in an exhibit called "Seeing Sidvation," 
which follows the artisticpresentaticHis of 
Christ throughout history. The exhibit begins 
with the earliest'Christian art whidi repre
sents Christ through letters and signs ruid 
traces the th eo lo g i^  development of Christ 
imagery as depicted in paintings, sculpture 
and fum idiings. Some pieces, such as a trio of 
Roman grave slabs, date fiom the fourth cen- 
tury.

From the 20th century are "Resurrection atitury
Cookham" by Stanley Spencer and Salvador 
Dali's "Christ of Saint John of the Cross." In 
between are art worics which grarole with 
man's understanding of Christ's dual nature. 
His phyncal likeness. His passion and finally. 
His historical endurance.

It is a more than powerful display of man's 
fascination with Christ.

The crowd moving through the gallery

From
the

Hack
Pen..:
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space was quiet. Hushed, really, as they 
looked at the walls, display cases and statues. 
Some edged as close as security ropes 
allowed to better inspect a piece. It is said 
England is a secular country, but you couldn't 
have ph>v^ it by the crowd in the g^ery. 
They weie ehthruled with what they'saw.

It was that day, among that community of 
people, that I realized that I see God best in

art. Not necessarily visual art, but in created 
beauty whether it is a painting, statue, music, 
literature or architecture. There is something 
in the offering to God of one's human work 
that is worshipful and sacred. I discovered a 
new connection to God through the work of 
others.

The London s^ e ry  is not a church in the 
sense that Canterbury Cathedral or 
Westminster Abbey epitomize the term, but it 
was that day in the sense that God's people 
had gathered to team about Him. I felt part of 
a la ^ r  community, strangers all, but con
nected to them through this fascination with 
seeing Jesus.

The Apostle Paul tells us we see through a 
glass darkly, but in the National Gallery that 
March day, I felt I glimpsed Christ "face to 
face."

(The exhibé may be viewed online at 
' http: / / www.nationalgalleiy.org.uk.)

Catholic newspaper reaches out to Híspanles
BOSTON (AP) —  Borrowing an idea from the Roman Catholic 

archdioceses of Los Angeles, Chicago and Washington, .D.C., the 
Boston archdiocese has launched a Spanish-langua« newspaper.

Catholic officials hope the monthly La Vida Qitouca udll help stem 
conversions to Protestantism and help the church connect with the 
estimated 300,000 to 500,000 Hispanics in the Boston area.

"Many immigrants have been uprooted from their countries and 
their cultures and the church is a place that can help them to be root
ed in tiieir society," said assistant editor Antonio Enrique.

The archdiocese is printing 20,000 copies of the La ^ d a  Católica to 
be distributed in 36 parishes with Spanish-language Masses.

The archdiocese's English weekly, the Pilot, is the nation's oldest 
Catholic newspaper.

East Amarillo Church o r  Christ
3611 E . l  4 “’ 372-2934

Lectureship Nay 6, 2000  
"Fellowship With Ood And The C hurch ' Dalton Key 

'W alking In The L ig h t' Leobardo Solis 
' 'W alking In L o ve ' Hal Sm ith,

'W alking By F a ith ' Mark Johnson
Lectures Begin At 9 :00  A.M.

Lunch Served At Moon 
Congregational Singing At 2 :00  P.N.

Harvesters to perform Tuesday
The Harvesters of 

Southwestern Assemblies of God 
University of Waxahachie will be 
ministering for the Assemblies of 
God Sectional Youtii Rally b e i^  
ning at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 9 at 
First Assembly of God Chutdi in 
McLean.

The Harvesters have gathered 
from across the U.S. to represent 
Southwestern Assemblies of God 
University throughout the 
Southwest Region.

These young collegians feel 
they are invedved in a definite 
mifostry of readiing people fw  
the Lord Jesus Chrm. They are 
chosen not only for their musical 
ability, but also because of tiieir 
Chrireian character and vision for 
ministry. The Harvesters travd 
weekends and make two tours 
each year —  one at winter break 
and cme during tiie summer.

This concert, presented by the 
Harvesters, is free and open to tiie 
puUte. If you love good music.
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love to worship and love to 
become acquainted with young

people consumed with a vision 
and a purpose, you are invited.

Spring tour of homes Sunday
The St. Andrew's fo iscop al opened Margaret Teel Barly 

School Spring Tour o f  Homes Cnildhood C rater is a state-ot-
will take place on Sunday, May 7. 
The homes may be viewed from 
noon unto 6 p.m. Bus transporta
tion «vin be avaikfote form the 
school at 2 p jn . Corporate bene- 
feefon of the event are Bank of 
America and the Barrick 
Fo^dation.

Proceeds from the fund-raiser 
benefit the S t Andrew's Parents 
Auxiliary, which works to fur
ther tiie St. Andrew's sdiolarsh^) 
endowment and update or add 
to sdKxd equipment

Home on the tour are those of 
M r and Mrs. n it Hatkina» 3012 S. 
One; Mr. and Mrs. Steve W right 
3201 S. Tlravis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Steele, 7305 Stacy Ctade; 
and W  and M n. Bill Pldti, 2 
mites North of Bushland.

St. Andievr's Episcopal Schorl 
is a training ground for academic 
and personal crowth. It is tiie 

of S t  Andrew's to encour-. 
age academic exodtence, and to 
encourage each individual to 
realize Ms or her potentiaL S t 
Andrew's addresses tiie teaming 
sUDs of very young to middte 
sdiool students. The newly

the-art preschool serving primer 
tiuough kindergarten düldren. 
Also, St. Andrew's provides 
early cate supervision, as well as 
extended day ptogtams.

Tickets to the home tour cost 
$15 and are available at the 
school; C ollections in Wolflin 
Village; Paper Magic; or at the 
individual homes on the day of 
the tour. For details, contact the 
school at (806) 376-9501.

Council takes over legal aid for Elian’s father
WASHINGTC»4 (AP) —  The National Council of Churches has 

taken civer tiie fiuid paying Iraal expenses for Elian Gonzalez's fether 
from tiie United Methodist Churdi's Board of Church and Sexiety.

A Methodist announcement said the diange was made Apiu 19 
after the denomination's financial office dedclra sudi money-raising 
did not follow rules prescribed in the Methodist policy manual.

Both the Methodists and the churdi council pay lawyer Gregory 
and his firm tiu o u ^  veduntary contributions for that purpose, 

not general program fu ri^  The Rev. Thom WMte Wolf Faseetthead 
of the Metiicxiist board, said more tiian $50,000 has been raisecL
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MAY 11th, 2000 
7-9 P.M.
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A m arillo  C ivic C enter 
401 South B uchanan •  A m arillo. Texas
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eau (8M) 373-2300 aek for Eartena fox: (806) 373-2365 
Check lit out on the wab: wiaw.laxaapanhandte.orahaiidaatlval.org

http://www.nationalgalleiy.org.uk
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Calendar of events
PAM M  AREA LITERACY œ U N C lL

Piunm Ama U taw yCjpiiiicU oflke R open firom 
10 a m ^ p jn . Mûnda3^>PMday. R v  moM uifocma* 
tiofv caU M5-2331.

Saturday of every month from 8 a jn . to 11 a jn .
DOMtlDM will be accepted.

MACXDONIA CHURCH

THEE PLACE 
TiMe Place for Singles is,,open 7-10*30 p.m.

Macedonia Church wiO host a monthly breakfast
im Bi

Saturdays at 520 W. KingsmilL
ADHD/ADD S&PPORT GROUP

If interested in the ADHD/ADD Support Group 
call Connie at 669-9364.

ST. MARK CME CHURCH 
S t Mark will boat a montfdy ImakfaSt the first

thy third Saturday of every enonth from 8 a.m. to 11 
a m  at 441 Elm Street widi the Rev. LL  Patrick. 
Donations will be accepted and die puMic is invit
ed.
THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS

The Fdlowship of Christian Cowboys poduck
of eacn month atwill meet on the fourth Saturday of (

6 p.m. in die Clyde Carrudi PavilUon. For more

■TEXAS FU R N H U R E J
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M A ' I  T R R S S  S A U :
QltCAT SAVINQS ON AMERICAS *1 SEIXINQ BEDDINQ

1 SEA LY POSTURE PREM IER PLUSH |
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

«299 «349 «399 «699
1 SEALY POSTURE PREMIER PILLOW -TOP I

Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set
«399 «449 «499 «749

1 SEALY POSTUREPEDIC '«SOTHERBY ** PLUSH
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

*549 «599 ^649 «949
SAVE ON SOFAS PRICES SLASHED! 

Save U p  T o  
7 0 6 M  N o w . 

SALE PRICES STA R T  
A T  ONLY

399
>499

SLEEP S 0 F A S * 4 9 9  big SELEaiON

G R EA T
LA -Z -B O Y  FO R  
C H A IR S

G R EA T
LO W
P R IC E !

2  FOR O N LY
LA-Z-BCY $.S99

'ARUNCTON*RECUNER- 
cushionad for body soothing comfort, th ii 
versatM transitional look complements 
many decors. Perfect M y  to relax after e 
herd day. tMs rediner features a headrest 
back, lo ft PROW arms and button-tufted 
deteks on the beck and foo tre it

LA-Z-DCY2 FOR O N LY

*699
-BENNEn- CHAISE RECUNER 
Setae back and relax In this variadla style 
that's as comfortable as your ftNorlte pair of 
Jeans, with a soft htadreit back. pMow arms 
and eyecatching detals, K has the right 
look and ak the right movM to make rscin- 
hgavaryup-ilftlngexpirlance.

TEXAS FURNITURE
1 ■ N C i iy l P f '  * D o w n t o w n  P-ifritAT * P h o n n  6 6 '') 162^> 

H hh '* 0  0 0  0  rn t o  0  m  M o n c l d v  '^iitui cl. iv 
0 0  D , iy  Frpf^ F i n a n c i n c )  W i t h  A ¡ ! p r o v P C l  C r e d i t

information, contact Keven Romines at 665-8547 or 
Jim Greene at 665^8067.

MASONIC LODGE 8966 
.Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 will hold M ailer 

MasoM Degree at 630  p jn . May 6. A meal w ill be 
provided.

ST. j u o r S  TRAIL RIDE 
Thb year's lOih annual Saddle Up for St. Jude's 

traQ ride is slated M w  6 at the Roddng Chair 
Ranch west of Pampa. S|ni-up will begin at 8 a m  
and the ride will start at 9 a.m. A mlkiimum $15 fee 
is necessary to ride as well as an original certificate 
of negative C o n in s dated within die last 12 
mondis. In case m  bKlement weather the ride will 
be postponed until May 13. For more information 
or ror an entry form, call Sharon Williams at (806) 
669-0176.

TEAM PENNING
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association w ill sponsor the 

Fouidi Annual Team Penning beginning at 11 a.m., 
Sunday, May 7, at the Rodeo Arena in Recreation 
Paik. Books will open at 10 a.m. and will dose at 
the start of each dass. Youth division teams consist 
of youth 16 years and tmder and may indude (me 
adult rider who may not enter the herd. Novice 
division teams consist of riders who are rated 
Novice by PTPA or beginner/non-rated riders. 
Each rider is limited to five rides and must change 
one rider per team. Practice at the rodeo arena is set

information, caU (806) 356-1905 or 1-800377-4673. 
rS C  'W ALKFQR LIFE'

Pregnancy Support Center will hold its armpal 
*WUk For u fe ' oef^bming at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 

School track. For more infor-

for 11 a.m., Saturday, May 6. For classes and entry 
fee information, call Top O' Texas Rodeo office at
806-669-0434.

FPC SEWING CLASS
Frank Phillips College in Borger is ofiering an 

introduction to sewing class under the directiem of 
Claten Keesling from 7-9 p.m., Monday and Friciay, 
May 8-June 16. Students will learn to stitch small 
items by hand and receive instruction in the opera- 
ti(m of sewing machines including straight stitch, 
blind stit(dt and hemmer. Sewing machines will be 
furnished. For more information, call (806) 274-5311 
or 1-800-687-2056, ext. 777 or 749. To register, con
tact the Office of Adnüssions.

BUSINESS CONFERENCE
Texas Tech University, Texas Department of 

Health, Texas Department of Human Services and 
Ibxas Rehabilitation Commission is sponsoring 
"Business Opportunities in the H i^  Plains," a ven
dor oppoftuniW conference, fnmi 9 a jn .-3  p.m. 
Wednesdw, May 10 at United Spirit Areiui, 
Citibank Conference Rooms, 1701 IndiaiuL Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock. The event will focus on 
Historically Underutilized Businesses program. For 
more infemnation, call Beclw Nunez, purchasing 
director, Texas Te(k, (806) 742-3844; A1 Beavers, 
HUB program (»ordUnatoî  TDH, (512) 458-7394; 
Hope DelgoUado, HUB program C(x>rdinator, 
TDHS, (512) 438-5429; or CHivid Camarillo, pro
curement analysL TRC, (512) 424-4386. To obtain a 
HUB application in advance of the conference, visit 
w w w .^.state.tx.us/cm bl on the Internet and 
select "Register with the CMBL" or call (512) 463- 
5872.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER
The Women's Center of (he Don and Sybil 

Hsningiton CatKer Ccnisr has aimounced the fol
lowing breast cancer screening clinics; May 9, First 
United Methcxlist Church Educational Building, 
201 E. Foster, Maw 22, Shephard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, 916 N. C m t, Pampa; May 16, Parkview 
Hospiuil, 901 S. Sweetwater, Wheeler; and May 3 
and 17, Hemphill County HospitaL 1020 S. 4th, 
Canadian; May 23, Family Care Center; 1010 S. 
Main, Shanuock. Participants will receive a low- 
cost self-exam manunogram and a breast health 
appraisal along with individual instruction by a 
registered nurse in breast self-exam ination. 
Funding is available through tire Texas Department 
of Health for Texas residents who qualify for assis
tance. All exams are by appointment only. For more

6 at the Pami;
■nation, call I

GARDENFEST2000
Potter-Randall County Master Gardeners, a vol

unteer iretwork affiliated with the Extension 
Service's Texas Master Gardener Prog^un, will 
hold its aimual fuiKl-raiser "Gardening with the 
Masters Gardenfest 2000" from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. May 
6 at Texas AkcM Research Center; 6500 Anuuillo 
Bhrd. West. The event is beitw sponsored by niM G  
in assexiation will Amarillo Botanical Gardens. For 
more infonnatiort, call Linda at (806) 355-6608 or 
Teresa at (806) 359-3036.

DIALOGUE
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 

will hold "Dialogue," a patierrt/family education 
support group sporrsorecl by the caiKer center and 
the A m e ^ n  Cancer Sexiety, Thursdays from 12 
ruxm-1 p.m. this month. For more inforrruition, call 
Gerry lOiUy at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan 
M ck^ver at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 or toll-free at 1- 
800-274-4673.

STRAIGHT TALK FOR MEN
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 

will host "Straight Talk for Men" from 7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday evenings throughout the month of April. 
The program is a wellness series for nren living 
with prostate oncer. For more information or to 
register, call (806) 359-4673 or 1-800-274-4673. 
Wives and friends are welcome.

LONGAN AWARD FOR WOMEN
Sharlot Hall Museum in Prescott, Ariz., will host 

the second aimual Longan Award competition for 
women writers. A $1,000 prize will be awarded to a 
career-oriented, but modestly published woman 
whose work reflects her persorial commitment to 
the history, issues or images of the old or new 
Southwest or draws direct inspiration fiom the 
region. Af^lications must be postnuurked on or 
b»0re June 30. A $10 application fee is recpiiied. For 
contest rules or to obtain an application, write: 
Longan Award Committee, Sharlot Hall Museum, 
415 W. Gurley S t, Prescott, AZ 86301; or visit 
www.sharlot.org. on the World Wide Wieb. 
PRESID EN TS COMMITTEE SCHOLARSHIPS

President's Conunittee on Employment of People 
with Disabilities is hosting three scholarship com
petitions for post-secondar} students with (usabili
ties for the 2000-01 academic year. IWo competi
tions are open to candidates with disabilities seek
ing finaiKial assistance for underm duate study at 
a four-year coU e« or university. The third compe
tition is open to female candidates with disabilities 
seeking financial assistance for graduate study. For 
more information, visit the President's Comrnittee 
website at www.pcepd.gov and click the 
"Scholarships" link on the home page.

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD
American Youth Abroad offers study abroad 

opportunities to high schcx>l students in the U.S. 
aYa  is a not-for-profit program sponsored by 
Anterican Institute of For^gn Study FouiKlation. 
To receive the AYA 2000 Brochure, call Andrea 
Baskihger at 1-800-322-4678, ext. 5164 or e-mail 
abaskingei@aifs.com. The deadline is April 15.

MSAA
A wide range of free, direct support services is 

available to Icxral residents suflering from multiple
sclerosis through Multiple Sclerosis Assexiation of

:fui'America. Services include general informatiorr, 
therapeutic equipment, educational literature, 
natioiud lending library, no-cost MRIs, cool suits, 
wheelchairs a i^  sccxrters, support m u p s and 
more. For more infomuition, contact MSAA at 1- 
800-LEARN-MS or access www.msaa.com. on the 
Internet.

Shrine Club Barbecue

a I •

Pampa Shriners John Newhouse, left, and James Washington, right, apply season
ing to 450 pounds of beef for the SN ine Club’s annual bkobecue to benefit the 
Crippled Children's Travel Fund. This year’s barbecue begins at 11 a.m ., Sunday, 
May 7, at the Sportsman’s Club on Scxjth Barnes Street. Tickets are $6 fbr adults 
ana $3 ftx  chNdren, ages 6-12. Children under six eat free with their parents. Tickets 
are available from local Shrine Club members or can be bought at the door. AM pro
ceeds go to the Shrine’s travel fund to send children to the Shriner’s Crippled 
Children Hospital and Bum Center fbr treatm ent.
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FORT WORTH — Mickey 
Piersall and Dr. Butdi Buot 
of the Pampa Country Qub 
tied for 10th place at ttie Car 
Q ub Pro Official dassic on 
Tuesday at Mira Vista 
Country Qub.

The duo, tied with four 
other teams, shooting a 65. 
Winning the tournament 
were Mac Spikes and Walter 
Forney o f River Crest 
Country Qub, shooting 8*63. 
Ttuey won the overall cham
pionship in a playoff against 
two other teams. i

BASEBALL

PAMPA — The annual 
Optimist Qub barbeque will 
be held Saturday starting at 
12 noon in the Optimist gym.

The barbeque is sbc ddlars 
per plate. The public is invit
ed to come out and watch the 
baseball and sofbaU games, 
which will start eariy and last 
all day.

Over 700 youngsters have 
signed up to play in the 
Optimist Leagues this sum
mer.

CLARENDON —
Clarendon College is having 
an open baseball tryout camp 
on June 10, starting at 11 a.m.

Registration will begin at 10 
/a.m. at the Clarendon Q ty 
Park.

The camp is open to high 
school seniors only. No pre
registration is necessary. 

< Players must bring their own 
equipment.

HORSE RACING

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —
When you've won four 
Kentucky Derbys like D. 
Wayne Lukas has, you have 
everj’ reason to beam with 
confidence.

And there's no one better at 
touting his own thorough
breds than Lukas. After all, 
the Hall of Fame trainer has 
won three of thé last five 
Derb)rs, and is back for his 
20th consecutive Run for the 
Roses with three horses, giv
ing him a record 38 starters.

• ”rU be going over with a 
pretty good little arsenal," 
Lukas said Thursday. "We're 
not exactly 30-1. If you're a 
doom and doom guy, you 
TOtter get another profes
sion."

Lukas singled out Blue 
Grass Stakes winner High 
Yield as his best chance to win 
Saturday's 1 1/4-mile Derby. 
High Yield, with four wins, 
four seconds and three thirds 
in 12 career starts, is among 
the most consistent 3-year- 
olds in the 19-horse field.

"H i^  Yield is doing the 
best of all the horses," Lukas 
said of yet another one of his 
horses by Storm Cat. "H e's 
had only one less than sterling

Eerformance (sixth in the 
entuckv Jockey Club at 
Churchill Downs), but I

wouldn't hold that against 
him."

H i^  Yield, with Pat Day 
ab oa^  is part of a four-horse 
entry with Lukas' 
Commendable and the Todd- 
Pletcher-trained Trippi and 
Impeachment. The entry is 5- 
1, third in the morning line 
behind 9-5 favorite Fusaichi 
Pegasus and 4-1 choice The 
Deraty.

Exchange Rate, Lukas' 
other horse, is 30-1.

Lukas is convinced Higji 
Yield will win. Asked about 
Ddy being dxiaid, Lukas said: 
"ríe  is al^ lutely  the premier 
rider in Kentudcy and he's 
hdd his own in every other 
arena. But this is his arena. He 
won the Derby with a 
Pennsylvania colt named LU 
E. Tee and he's going to ride 
another one on á tu r^ y ."

And what about the net 
none of his Storm Cat off
springs have won die Derby: 
"We'D put an end to that 
Saturday night."

Finally, there's the post 
posHfon: Exchange Rate and 
High Yield will start fm n the 
auxilian gate. High Yield 
leaves from the No. 17 spot. 
Exchange Rate from No. 16, 
and Commendable from No. 
12.

Suntrol wins 
softball tilt

PAMPA — Suntrol downed 
Team Three 16-12, in 13-15 girls' 
softball action lliesdav nigbl In *  
10-run rule shortened contest at 
Optimist Park.

Strong jpitching performances 
W  Suntrol's Stephanie d ark  and 
Q ielsey Davis accounted for 11 
strikeouts in five innings of work.

Clark pitched the first two 
innings, striking out six while 
allowing two baserimners, one 
on a base on balls, and the other a 
hit batsman. Davis pitdied the 
final three innings, striking out 
five while surrendering just two 
base hits and no base cm t>alls.

After Clark struck out the side 
in the top of the first, Suntrol 
plated ten runs in the bottom of 
the first on five hits, three errors 
and five base on balls to take a 
commanding 10-0 lead. Suntrol 
built on their lead and led 16-0 
going into the fifth.

Team Three was unable to score 
until the fop of the fifth when 
Chassey 0)dey reached on an 
error and advanced to third on a 
double by Jera Skiimer. Davis 
retired the next two batters she 
faced before Monica Eakin sin- 
jded, driving in both Oxley and 
Skinner to put her team on the 
board.

A heads-up play by catcher 
Wendi M iller caught Eakin 
attempting to advance to second 
on the play for the third out as 
Miller fired the ball to shortstop 
Karissa Intemann, who tagged 
Eakin out to end the game.

Miller led Suntrol at the plate, 
going 3 for 3 with a double and 
two singles. Teryn Stowers dou
bled and singled and Casey 
Fisher, Shelley Smith, Autumn 
Schaub and Cara Pryor each sin
gled.

In other action, Parker Boats 6c 
Motors dropped a 9-7 decision to 
Team Four as Team Four rallied 
from a 7-4 deficit. Stefani 
Goldsmith was the winning 
pitcher as she went the distance 
in the six-inning time shortened 
contest. Stacey Johnson also had 
a good outing for Parker Boats as 
she pitched 4 l/3rds innings, 
striking out six, allowing one 
base hit and issuing four base on 
balls.

Goldsm ith struck out eight 
while scattering nine hits and 
issuing four base on balls. For 
Team Four, Lauran Cortez dou
bled and Jennie Rogers added a 
singfo.

CaBey Lee led Parker Boats 
with a triple and double, fol
lowed by Johnson with a triple 
and single. Teryn Gamer and 
Tess Kingcade each doubled and 
Kelly Tripplehom, Ashley Parker 
and Lincisay Smith each singled.

Rangers lose 
in 11 innings

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) — 
First, Greg Vaughn changed die 
way the Tampa Bay Devil Rays 
looked, then tie made them feel 
better about themselves.

The slugger homeied with one 
out in the bottom of the 11th 
inning Thursday nigfit capping a 
4-for-6, three-KBI performance 
and beating the Texas Rangers 8-7 
to stop a frw-game losing streak.

Vaughn made a fashkni state
ment before the game, deciding to 
wear his uniform pants _ 
er than usual to expose h is : 
and most of his teammates'fol
lowed the lead.

After striking out in his first two 
at-bats, he finished with four 
strai^ t hits.

decided to have a little fun 
and change our look," Viugfin 
said. "So now, the headlines will 
probaUy say the sodcs did it  It 
worked tonight We'U see what 
happens tomorrow."

The Devil Rays stopped the 
Ranwrs' eight-game winning 
strew at Tix^iicana Field despite 
blowing a thn»-run lead that was 
entrust^  to closer Roberto 
Ffemandez.

An All-Star last season when he 
had 43 saves in 47 opportunities, 
Hernandez gave up five consecu
tive singles to allow tfie Rangers to 
wipe out a 7-4 deficit.

Rafad Pehneiio, %vho didn't start 
because of a slight left hamstring 
strain, drove in two of the runs for 
the Rangers with a pinch-hit sin
gle. R o ^  Clayton hot a giour

Regional chámps
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The Pampa girts’ track team displays the regional championship trophy won this season at San Angelo. Team 
members are (front row, from left) Kristen Stowers, Levonne Evems.Cali Covalt and Rebecca Fatheree; (back 
row(from left) Teryn Stowers, Beth Lee, Tandi Morton and Angela Phillips. Not pictured are Emily Hartman and 
Joy Young. Led, Morton, Phillips and Evans qualified for the state meet and will represent the Lady Harvesters 
in Austin on May 12-13.

Harvesters return to baseball basics
PAMPA— The Pampa Harvesters 

have gone back to the fundamentals 
while v.aiting for the winner of the 
El Paso Bcnvie-Pecos bi-district series
in the Class 4A baseball playofiis. 

' i r s  going to be two w e ^  belbefore

we play, so we're doing the things 
we usually do in February and e a ^  
March. Vk're rolling a lot of ground 
balls to one anothet doing soft toss 
and using the hitting cage," says 
Pampa head coachDennisDoughty.

(Photo by Laey PhMih)

Shortstop Jesse Francis (le ft) and outfielder-pitcher 
Casey Owens give the H arvesters both talent and 
experience as seniors.

The Harvesters have a practice 
game scheduled for 5 p.m. texlay at 
Frank Phillips College in Borger 
against District 1-3A cochampion 
River Road.

"River Road will be a pretty good 
team for us. They tfed us eailier in 
the season and I think they've only 
lost three games ■ since then," 
Doughty said.

Pampa (19-6-1) earned a first- 
round bye after winning the District 
3-4A tite  this season. It's the first 
time since the 1991 season the 
Harvesters haven't had to share the 
district crown with another team.

Pampa meets either EP Bowie or 
Pecos in die best two of three area 
round May 12-13.

The Ha^esters have put together 
a versatile all-around team, getting 
the job done at the plate, on the 
mound aixl in the fidd. Being senior  ̂
oriented has given the Harvesters the 
edge in experience over almost every 
team on the schedule.

Six of the eight position spots are 
filled by seniors. Junior Travis 
Lancaster (designate hitter) and 
sophomore Randy Tice (outfield) are 
the only underclassmen who have 
been regular starters.

"We've had pretty gcxxl defense 
and good pitching. Doughty said. 
"We've had good hitting from the 
top to the bc^om of the lineup. In 
frict, 12 of our 13 players are hitting 
over .300."

Seniors Brent Coffee and Casey

IS pace tne pitching staff. 
Coftee, a lefthander; nas been tough 
to beat since coming back from 
elbow problems a year ago. He was 
6-2 a year ago before being sidelined 
going into the playoffs. Cofiee has 
now won eight of nine starts.

Owens, a righthander, has logged 
a 6-2 mark. Owen.s, the starting right 
fielder, also carries a .387 batting 
average.

Doughty can also call on sopho
more lefty Adam )oires, who carries 
a 4-2 record.

The other pitcher is cleanup hitter 
Greg Lindsey, who has been used 
mostly in relief. Lindsey, the starting 
third baseman and a senioi; has 
some pop in hLs bat. He's hitting .380 
with seven homers to his credit.

Leading the Harvesters at the 
plate is senior second baseman 
kaleb Snelgrooes, who is batting 
.423 from his cleanup position. 
Senior first sacker Crniy Shepard is 
hitting .394.

Seniors Jesse FraiKis (shortstop), 
Russell Robben (center field) and 
Justin Bames (catcher) have deliv
ered some big hits throughout the 
season.

Pampa is joined in the playoffs 
by Caprock and Hereford out of 
District 3-4A.

Caprock, the No. 2 seed, meets 
Canyon, and Hereford, the No. 3 
seed, goes against Frenship in bi
district action today.

In ju red  N olan  a ta rg e t fo r S tars

a grounder 
I if 7-7.up the middle to make I

It was the fourth time in six 
tries that Hernandez has not been 
able to dose out a game this sea
son

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — Owen 
Nolan knows his tender left shoul
der will be targeted by the Dallas 
Stars, and accepts su(^ treatment 
as part of the game.

Nolaiv fire San Jose Sharks scor
ing leader; will be back on the ice 
fr ig h t in Game 4 of the Western 
Coriforence semifinal series with 
the Stars.

The 28-year-old r i^ t wing 
absorbed plenty of punishment in 
his return Tuesday night in Game 
3, yet still scxned the decisive goal 
as the Sharks pulled to 2-1 of the 
defending Stanley Cup champi
ons in the best-of-seven series.

"If we knew someone had a bad 
shoulder; he'd be getting hit every 
shift," Nolan saicT "That's not to 
ii^uie him, just to let him know 
we're after Wm."

Nolan was forced to sit out the 
second game against Dallas after 
being ineffective in the opener; 
hobbled by the bruised left shoul
der and a sore left foot. The Sharks 
were shut out in those two games 
in Texas.

Nolan, who scored a team- 
record 44 goals this seasotv had six 
of fire Stuurks' 20 goals in their 
first-routKl upset of top-seeded S t 
Louis after missing five of the last 
six regular-season games because 
of the shoulder it^iuy

His foot was injured in Game 7 
of the series against the Blues 
when Nolan absorbed a shot from 
S t Louis defenseman A1 Madrmis.

Ndbn has been reticent to talk 
about his ir^uries, partly because

of hockey's tradition of playing 
through pain. But he also knowrs 
an opponent will seize on that 
information.

"The first thing they do is go 
after it if you teU an y l^ y  about 
i t  same as any sport" he said. "I 
got hit as much as 1 expected to 
get hit. It won't stop. It's a physi-

cal series that wiU probably go six 
or seven games."

Teammate Vincent
Damphousse agreed with Nolan's 
policy of not focusing on his 
injuries.

"There are a lot of guys with 
bumps and bruises. You just play 
fiuDugh them," Damfrfxxisse said.
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by Jim  Davidson 
R ealtor

nZZLINO CHANOES7 
The popular term for houses for sale by 
owriers i t  FSB(Ds Some prospective 
buyers are intrigued by the opportunity 
presented by FSBOs. hoping to realize 
savings equal to the amount the seller 
would have paid in commission to a brok
er In reality, sellers who spend thetr own 
time a r il rrxMYey on adverlising. schedii- 
ing appointments, and showing their 
homes are usually reluctant to sell their 
efforts short, In fact, the emotional 
attachment to their homes often leads 
Ihbm to inflate the asking price beyond 
reasonable Moreover, without the buffer
ing of a third parly, the direct negotiating 
process between buyer and seller often 
lacks the true spirit of compromise, which 
is why many FSBOs are uttimatety hand
ed over to agents

Profit from our experience here at 
CENTURY 21 • PAMPA REALTY INC.. 
3T2 N. (iray Street (669-0007) Discuss 
your particuiar rreeds with one of our pro- 
(esskmAl agents and we can help you 
realixe your goals We know the entire 
area and wiN gfadty answer your ques
tions At CENTURY t1  • PAMPA 
REALTY INC., we have our fingers on 
the pulse of the real estate market'

Ptmpa Retlty, Inc.
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Miller delivers in Pacers’ win
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 

Playoff htroict u t  noffyng new 
for Reggie Miller. This yeat they 
came earlier than uauaL

Moat of M iller's dramatic plav- 
off performances have helped the 
Indiana Pacers reach the confer
ence finals four times in the past 
six years.

Cm Thursday nighL die Pacen 
needed every one of M iller's 
team fdayoff record 41 points to 
^  out of the first round widi a 
96-95 victory over the Milwaukee 
Bucks in Game 5 of a best-of-ffve 
series.

'Those were later on in the 
playoffs, in conference finals, 
conference sem ifinab," said 
M iller who kept Indiana from 
being die third tc^>-seeded team 
dinunated in the opening round 
by a No. 8 seed.

Eidtteen points came in the 
fouim  auartec sending Indiana 
against PhUaddidiia in the con- 
ference semifinals. Game 1 in the 
best-of-seven series is scheduled 
for Conseco Fiddhouse on 
Saturdi^.

"For the sense o í urgency and 
desperation that this team was 
facing, hopefully it'll be a wake- 
up call and we can advance to 

' our ultimate god — the finals," 
Miller sdd.

The victory also extended the 
coaching career of Larry Bird, 
who has sdd he will leave at the 
end of the season.

"I never thought about it," Bird 
said. "The game was too gisod. It 
was a m a t  playoff game. I was 
just tr^ ig  to w in."

The playofiis continue tonight 
with two more first-round Game 
5s. The Los Angeles Lakers, the 
top seed in the West, plays host to 
Sacramento and Seattle is at 
Utah. On Sunday, New York is at 
Miami in the opener of their sec
ond-round series.

The Indiana victory kept 
together a team that might break 
up because of free agency and 
retirement before next season. 
M ill«; Jalen Rose, Marie Jackson, 
Rik Smits, Austin Croshere and 
Sam Perkins will all face career 
decisions during the offseason.

"I had to be aggressive. Our 
offense was kind of^agnant and 
it was do or die for us," sdd 
MiUei; whose previous playoff 
high was 39 points against New 
York in 1994 and Atlanta the fol-

lowing year. The team's previous 
h iih  In a playoff game was 40 by 
Chudi Pttson against Atlanta in 
1987.

I la  vis Best hit the biggest shot 
of the game, a 3-pointer widi 16 
seconds left to produce the victo
ry He was 2-for-14 from ^  fidd 
to that point.

'T h e  way I shot the baU, I don't 
know if they had too mudi confi
dence in me; but it (thè ball) came 
my way 1 looked, and I to ^  the 
sh ot" Best said.

Milwatdcee had a chance to 
win it a ito  Rose missed two foul 
shots widi 1.4 seoNids left, but 
Ray Allen could only manage an 
ombalance 3-pointer ftom about 
28 feet that nit the top of the 
backboard at the find buzzer.

Bird sdd before the game that 
he was feeling die kind of i)er- 
vousness that lie  thrived on as a 
I^ yer.

"I saw a litde more emotion 
than norm d because it was sudi 
a big gam e," assistant coach Rick 
Carluue sdd. "W hen he gets up 
and daps three times, thar s a big 
deal Normally he's, pretty stoic 
out there."

M iller got into a shooting 
groove and scored 14 pofaits in 
less than' five minutes midway 
through the fourth quarter, a 
burst that ended with a comer 
juniper ftom a tough angle for an 
8 9 -^  lead with five minutes left.

The Bucks scored the next five 
points as Miller passed to open 
teammates. Best took several of 
those shots and missed them all, 
but he never lost his nerve.

heard people in die stands 
yelling to pass the ball, but 
they're not die ones out there," 
Best said ."T b  be out there with 
R e g ^  the way he was piayin& 
youjust don't bnow when it wffl 
cave in. Even though 1 was miss
ing, I always fd t the next one 
would go in."

The game was tight most of the 
night, with 19 lead changes and 
13 d a . The Budes, swept in the 

ng round last year; todc the 
St lead at 38-28 in die sec-

ondT period. Milwaukee then 
missed 12 consecudve shots as 
Indftma cfosed to 47-46 at half
time.

Sam Cassell, who fouled out 
with 2:30 remaining, led 
Milwaukee with 22 points. Allen 
and Tim Thomas eadi added 18 
for die Bucks, who were locddne 
for the ftrandiiae's first playoff 
series vSdory in 11 years.

"O ur team i^ y ed  their hard
est," Cassell said. "We really

Kve it a great e t o t ... We realN 
ve m w n  as a team during this 
pla ydft ru n .... I'm very proud of 

this team and I can see us making 
it further next year."

M iller gave credit to- 
Milwaukee for extending the 
series.

"Geoxm  Karl had his teainpre- 
pared. They qxecuted welL TJiey 
played hard the five games,’' 
M iller said. "They took every
thing that we have ever learned 
for this veteran dub, being here 
for 12 years, to find some way to 
defense diem ."

Round Rock added as 
state tournament site

AUSTIN —  Dell Diamond in 
Round Rock, home of the Double 
AA Round Rock Express, has 
been added as one of the sites for 
the 2000 University 
Interscholastic League State 
Baseball Tournament, UIL offi
cials have announced.

The first-year facility will 
replace Austin ISD's Nelson 
Field as one of three first-day 
sites the UIL uses for the semi
finals at the state tournament. 
The state tournament this year is 
scheduled for June 8-9. Dell 
Diamond, Disch-Falk Field on

the University of Texas at Austin 
camps, and Burger Field, an 
Austin ISD facility, will be the 
three sites this June.

"We are very exdted and 
pleased about how the move to 
the Dell Diamond in Round 
Rock," said UIL Athletic Director 
Dr. Charles Breithaupt. "We 
think the new site will add to an 
already outstanding state base
ball tournament. At the same 
time, we are very thankful to 
A usto ISD for their help all these 
years and their continued sup- 
port."

Bank Repossessed Cars to be 
Sold Directly to the Public

L ocal Borger D ealership Disposing o f  101 Bank Repos and Other Used 
Vehicles fo r  Only 5̂9 Then Start M aking PaymentSy with Q u o ted  Credit^

BOROER, TEXA S - Bank 
Repossessed cars and trucks are 
among the most hunted-for 
bargains in the automotive 
industry. Unfortunately for John 
Q. Public, they’re also the 
hardest to come by.

Banks  of ten  unload 
repossessed vehicles to car 
dealers at rock-bottom prices - 
allowing dealers to resell them 
for retail value. But bargain- 
seekers can take 
heart: This week 
Cole Ivey Auto Plaza 
in Borger is going to 
change that.

T h is  c o m in g  
Wednesday, May 
3rd, thru Saturday,
May 6th, Cole Ivey 
Auto Plaza will offer 
101 bank repossessed, lease 
return and other used vehicles at 
bargain prices and pass the 
savings on to their customers.

"These vehicles have been 
acquired at incredible savings 
ftom banks (repos), auctions and 
other sources." M ^  Melcher of 
Cole Ivey Auto Plaza said. "Our 
creditors have asked us to 
sacrifice th is  inventory 
immediately - regardless of loss 
or profit. And if  that means 
selling these vehicles dirt cheap.

then that’s what we’ll do.”
Every bank repossessed and 

other pre-owned vehicle will be 
available for just a *59 down 
payment* then start making 
payments, with qualified credit. 
Payments start as low as *21S per 
month.* "It’s that simple,” said 
Melcher. "T o make these 
bargains even easier, we’ll mark 
the payments right on the 
windshield. You won’t find a

“This Is ths opportunity Borger 
area bargain hunters have been 

w aiting fòri Custom ers won’t see
savings like th is again all year.”

Mike Melcher , Cole Ivey A uto  Plaza-B orqer

futer, emier way u> get a great 
deal on a pre-owned vehicle.”

Almost every type of vehicle 
and price range will be available, 
from luxury 4x4s to basic 
transportation. Many are still 
under warranty. "With our pre
owned inventory near an all-time 
high, chances are we have what 
you’re looking for in stock and 

'ready to drive home.” Melcher 
added:

Extra sales and finm ee staff 
^have been flown in from three

•UOl 2 vakIciM pn boMAaM piMM wKk apptovad erada, *S9 « T.TAL; Bniiipl« P10188 
par mooili for 60 nwada «  lOtt AflL Ibtal dowa *S9 * TJitL, «iliaci to cradk approval, 
availabla at Uria prioa. Saa daolir for duaaa.

State to assure Cole Ivey Auto 
Plaza customers prompt, quality 
service and the best finance 
terms possible Melcher said. 
"We’ll have over *4 million in 
financing available for this evenL 
chances are we can arrange 
financing for just about anyone 
who is employed, regardless of 
past credit history."

lYade’ins will be accepted, and 
customers are encouraged to 

bring their title or 
payment book to 
expedite delivery.

"The dpportunity 
Borger area bargain- 
hunters have been 
waiting for happens 
t h i s  Wednesday 
through Saturday at 

/  C ole Ivey .Auto 
Plaza. IMth qualified credit, 
every bank repo and other used 
vehicle is just *S9 then start 
making payments.* Customers 
won’t see savings like this again 
all year,” said Melcher.

After the *S9 Super Sale ends 
at 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, May 6, 
Cole Ivey Auto Plaza will, send 
many o f these vehicles to 
auction. Any questions can be 
directed to (806)274-5266. Cole 
Ivey Auto Plaza is located at 230 
N. Weatherly in Bmger.

‘97 OMvrolM LumiM. Mil PriM •9WS, I IS  
Sudaci IO loadm Um I appiovaL S voU g ìm

Cole Ivey Auto Plaza
230 N . Weatherly In Borger, Texais

806-274-S.260
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CiSoaeo Cuta 4, Houakin 3 
Oatoada 1A Monhab  7
rTMMDl̂ nM Dy VWRnnMi X
MSaauhM 4, Aitaona 1
San Piancbeo 8. N.T. M m  8 ,11 trntrigo
psbtui»aaLUub8
San DboaS. nolida 1
Loa/M jabaA Aianb4
fhwedaylBOaaiaa
8L Laub 8. PMbmrgh 0
Hauben a  ONoaaa Cuba 8
PMmbiaHa 14. Qnoinnaa 1
San Ftanoboo 7, N.Y. M m  3
Aibanae. Mdaauhaa 8
Orjly gyim  achadubd

n a S u ^  (Mohb 1-1) b  Chtoago Cuba
rOnart 1-b, 880 pjn.
f i Y l t o  (Lblb 80) b  Rorm  (Sanchac 3-

3,7 0 6  pjn.
: Lom  (Anbanaa 8-1) b  CInoinnaa 

{VNonaa-l), 788 pjn.
PMbdbpNa (INoS 14) ar/Ubnb (Qbvina 6- 
01,7:40 pjn.
MoniraalCbariuoi a-Q| b  Mdaauhaa (O m  
84). 888 pjn.
San Dboa aSbhooch 0 8 ) b  Arbona 
(Johnaon 8 ^ , 1088 pjn.
Houbon (Raynolda 4-0) b  Loa Angaba 
(thaSort 1-1), 10:10 p.m.
Colorado (Vbm  1-8) b  San Fianoboo 
(N bU n 14». 10-88 p.m. Salurdapia Obwaa 
SL Lom  (tOa 8-1) b  CIncinnbl ( M  8-1L 
1:18 pjn.

( Morbab  (Paiano 3-0) b  Mdwauliaa 
(W bodard04),886pjn. 
pmLuiyti UAndaraon 1-0) b  CMcago Cuba 
(Downe 1-1), 880 pjn.
Colorado (/Prob 1-8) b  San Franeboo

Ooolon 4. Obre« 8 
N.Y. YhnhaoaS Clavabnd 8 
Ibam 8, Ihmpa Bip 1 
Anbibm 8, Obümora 8 
Chtoogo WMb SoK 7, Ibrordo 3 
Mbnaam  8, Saattb 4 ,10 InnIrrga 
Obdand 14. Kanaaa c k f  8
^ u ïiîîÎÎm ^  - ■
Tbrorao %, Clavabnd 1,
Thmpa Boy a  Ib m  7,11 Innktga 
Daholt a  Mb rim M  6 ,11 tnntnga 

! gamaa aobadubd22LSÍY
Clauabnd (Nagy 1-^ b  Tbrorao (Hbladay 8- 
4), 788 p.m.
Oblimm (Erickaon 0 4 ) b  N.Y. Yhnkaaa 
(Hamandai4-1). 786ji.m . 
nmpa Boy (Btand 14) b  Booton 
(R.Martinat 1-8), 788 p.m.
Oohbnd (Muldar 1-0) b  Taim  (ONvar 0-2),
aMp.nt
C Ñ cm  Wtba Sox (EIdrad 2-0) b  Kanaaa 
CW (Woaado 8-8), a-M pjn.
Ooboll Momo 1-1) b  MInrmob  (Bargman 
8-1), 888 p.m.
Anahalm (BoManSaM 2-3) b  Saadb (Sm  8- 

1088 pjn. Sohadayb Oamoa
(navatand (Wrtghl 8-8) b  Tbrorao (Carponlar 
3-3). 188 pjn.
Batmora ffbpp 3-1) b  N.Y. vankoao 
(Cbmana 8-b. 1 -88 p.m. 
rampa Bay (Trachob 1-2) b  Booton 
ñhbdlnaa 8 ^ , l.-M  p.m.
Anahalm (Marchar 0-1) b  Saanb (Macha 0- 
3), 4:08 p.m.
Oatrok (Nbrowakl 14) b  MkmeaoU

M d aaM
M am ib l

Colorado (Arroio 1-2) b  
(Earn 1-1). 488 p.m.
San Obgo (Lopoa 0-0) b  Arbona (Andoraon
1- 0), 4 M  pjn.
N.Y. M m  (PuMphar 0-1) b  Florida 
(Famandoz 34), 788 pjn.
Phladbpm (SGNBng 0-1) b  ASonb 
(Mbwood 34). 7:10p.m.
Houbon (CoM 1-8) b  Loo Angabo (Brown
2- 1), 10:10 p.m.
Swwdiryb daiwaa
N.Y. Mob b  Ftorkb, ).-M p.m.

(Rodman 1-0), 788 p.m. 
Omand(l - -(Hudaon 3-8) b  Taxaa (Rogm 3- 
3), 888 pjn.
Chiom> WhNa Sox (Skaika 2-8) b  Kanoaa 
cay flXjrbin 1-1), 8:08 p.m. 
BundaybOonwo 
Cbvabrxl b  Toronto, 188 p.m.
BbUmoro b  N.Y. Vbnkoaa, 1:08 p.m.
Ihmpa Boy b  Boaton, 1:08 p.m.
Chicago Whko Sox b  Kanana City, 288 pjn. 
OalroH b  Mbinaoola, 288 p.m.
Oakbnd b  Ihxaa, 385 p.m.
Anahalm b  Saanb. 4:38 p.m.

Giants finish off first four-game sweep 
of New York Mets since 1962 season

By BEN WALKER 
A> BaéeballV U lqr ' ,

/
The last time San Francisco 

played so well against the New 
York Mete, the Giante had Willie 
Mays, l^Wie McCovey and Juan 
M aridial on thrfr aide.

The Giante completed their 
first four-game sweep of the 
Mete since 1962, brealong away 
on Bill M ueller's bases4oaded 
triple in the eigftth inning for a 7- 
2 win Thursday.

The big inning at Pacific Bdl 
Park inouded a bench-clearing 
incident, but neither team 
seemed sure what prompted the 
whede thing.

It was 2-u l in the eighth when 
Mete reliever Dennis Cook hit 
Marvin Benard with a pitch to 
load the bases with (me out. Both 
players insist they did pot say a 
w<m to each otliei; though tiiey 
stared for several seconds.

" I  consider myself a m an," 
Benard said. "H e tiuew a ainker 
inside, he hit me in the ribs, ft 
hurt and I was kind of upset. I 
know he wasn't throwing at me, 
but Fve ^  a rigftt to stare at 
a n j^ d y  I just started laugfting

Said Ccrnlc " I  just thougftt it 
was si%  <m his part to get mad 
there. TnaTs a guy who doesn't 
know how to fia y  the game. 
Why would I want to hit him on 
a 0-1 (xxmt and load tiie bases 
and have to face Barry Bonds?"

There were no punches 
thrown. O x ^  was reitiAoed and 
exchanged words with Benard as 
he w allM  off.

Armando Benitez relieved, 
and M udler dcaicd tiie bases 
with h it triple. After Bonds 
pemped up, Jr a  Kent homcred.

In other NL games, 
Philadelphia routed Cindiuiati 
14-1, Louis blanked
Cincinnati 5-0, Houston beat 
Chicago 6 -2  and Arizona defeat-

ed Milwaukee 6-2.
> San Prancisoo's only other 
four-game sweep came JuneT-3, 
1962, in the Mete' e>q>ansion sea- 
soiL Those games were held at 
the Polo Grounds, the Giants' 
old home when they played in 
New Ycnk.

The Giante outecored the Mets 
32-11 in this testy series.

On M onday the benches 
(Seated after J.X  Snow ran i i^  
M ets catcher Todd Pratt. An 
Wednesday, Benard seemed to 
veer (mt <>f his %vay and aim at 
Pratt while scoring standing up.

"W hy's he taking issue? 
Yesterday he tried to run me 
over; he missed home plate by 
five feet," Pratt said.

Mike Piazza, out of the Mete 
lineup for five games because of 
a bruised rim t wrist and a 
hyperextended r i^ t  elbow, hit 
his sixth homer. He also dou- 
blecL singled and stede a base.

" I  swung the bat pretty w ell," 
Piazza said. "It's  s till« little s o k , 
but when I don't swing too hard, 
it doesn't hurt When I take abad 
swing, it hurts."
PhilUca K  Reds 1

Doug Glanville went 5-fbr-5, 
induding a pair of doubles dur
ing a sw-run first inning as 
Philadelphia ronqTed at Veterans 
Stadium.

The Phillies, who started the

e itii a league-low 90 runs, 
ubles from Glanville, Rob 
, Bobby Abreu and Scott 

Rolen to start the game. The four 
in a row tied the NL record for 
consecutive doubles in an 
inning.

Abreu douUed in eaeft of tiie 
firat three innings. Ducey and 
Mike Liebertiud each homered as 
the PhiUiea flntehed with 21 hits.

Ken Griffey Jz> was hitiesa in 
his only at-bat and left after three 
innftiga w itii Cincinnati down 8- 
0. He went O-for-9 in the series, 
drof^plftg his average to .196.

Cardinals 5, Pirates 0
Edmo^uJis guad

McGwire homered on consecu
tive pitches as S t Louis prevented 
Pittsouigft from finishing off a 
tiuee-game sweep.

Ray Lankford hit his 100th 
career home run at Busch Stadium 
— he's the career leader at the 
park —  in the fourth inning. 
Edmonds and McGwire each hit 
their 10th homers of tiie season in 
the sixth.

Garrett Stephenson gave up 
three hits in 7 ̂ 3  innings.
Aatroa 6, Cuba 2

Jeff Bagwell hit a three-run dou
ble on reliever Mark Guthrie's 
first pitdi in the fifth inning as 
Houston won at Wrigjey Field

Ismael Valdes, acquired from 
Los Angeles in a December trade, 
lost in his Chicago debut. Out 
since March 20 because of tendini
tis in his Tigjht shouldei; he left 
after the Astros loaded tiie bases 
witii two outs in tiie fiftit

Vfitii Matt Karchner sent to the 
mincMs to make room t o  Valdes, 
and fellow right-hander Brian 
W iliams not available; Cubs man
ager Don Bajdor brou^ t in tiie 
Im-handed Guthrie to face 
BagwelL

Bagwell, batting .500 against 
lefties, put Houston ahead 4-1 
witii a w v e off the base of the 
left-field wall.

Sammy Sosa hewnered for the 
Cubs.
Diasw edbecks 6̂  Brewers 2

Erubiel Durazo hit a tiiiee-nm 
homer and Jay Bdl added a s (^  
shot to bade Armando Reynoso as 
Arizona won in Milwaukee.

Reynoso (2-3) did not allow a 
hit until Luis Lopez led off the 
sixth inning witii a s in ^ . In 51-3 
innings, Reynoso allowed two 
hits aivl two tuns. He struck out 
tiuee and walked two.

Byium-Hyun Kim got the final 
out t o  his second save.

Everett Stull (1-3) was the loser.

Woods joins the field for Byron Nelson Classic
PORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Tcop-ranked Tiger Woods t o  com- 
mftted a day early to compete tai 
the GTE B y m  N n on  Claanc golf 
toumamenL

Woods on Thursday joined the 
fidd — one day before the PGA 
Tour deadline— along with Jasper 
Pamevik, who ranks fifth on the 
season money list

The 2000 tournament, now in its 
33id year, will be p k y ^  May 11- 
M at TPC Four Saasons Resort Las 
CoUnas in Irvine.

Officials said earlier that the 
purse t o  this year's event t o

been raised by $500,000 to a total of 
$4 million.

With Woods and Pamevik now 
in the fidcL the Four Seasems 
Resort will feature 14 of tiie 15 top

eyers from the PGA Tour money 
when golfers gather May 11 to  
I the first round.

"W e've had a ooiqple of great 
surprises," Patrick McEww, 
NMon tournament chairman, tokl 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram In 
today's editions. "Tve been Din
ning ftom ear-h>4tf all day. iig K  
usualW «Yaite until Friday at 5 
(i’cloidir b efnc oooimllting.

The winner of the 2000 GTE 
Byron Nelson Classic will esm 
$ ^ ,0 0 0 .

L em  Roberts «ran last ycD's 
tournament «vhen he paired the first 
playoff hole to (lefeat Steve Pate.

In e $4 million purse matdir> the 
2000 ATAT Prtibte Beach Nati mal 
Pro-Am as the largest purse ot the 
co-qxMisoied events on the PGA 
Tout which exdudes the four tradi
tional nwto championships, The 
Players Qiampionship, Tne Tour 
Championship and the World 
Golf Championships (W GQ, 
acccwding to organizers.
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Muscular Dystrophy Association seeking summ er cam p volunteers
Lubbock —  The M uscular 

Dystrophy Association Is cur* 
rently seeking applications 
from people who would like to 
volunteer to spend a week as 
counselors at the MDA summer 
cankp June 4*9 in Happy.

VMunteers w ill act as com
panions to campers (ages 6-21) 
with neurom uscular diseases 
during the cam p session. 
Counselors must be at least 16- 
years-old and able to lift a 
child. They w ill be called upon 
to push wheelchairs and assist 
wim grooming, dressii\g and

feeding, plus help campers par
ticipate in die fun activities that 
come w ith summer camp 
including swim m ing, horse- 
bad( riding, arts and crafts m d 
canoeing.

'Cam p is the highlight of the 
summer for the campers and 
volunteers. It's one week of the 
year when youngsters w ith 
m uscle-w asting dtoorders are 
able to fully participate in a 
wide range o f group outdoor 
activities that are tailored for 
their lim ited m obility ,' says 
Norma BalL MDA Regional

0
'

ny

director. 'M D A  summer camp 
has a relaxed atmosphere w hioi 
allows campers to oevelop H lf- 
confldence and form lifelong 
friendships.'

More than 4,000 campers are 
expected to attend MDA camps 
this year. With the help of one-

on-one volunteers, campers 
w ill enjoy a wide range of 
sports, recreation and nature 
activities.

MDA is Si national voluntary 
health agency dedicated to 
finding treatm ents and cures 
for neurom uscular diseases

‘affecting more than a m illion 
Am ericans. The association 
receives no governm ental 
grants, nor does it seek fees 
trom the families it serves.

For information or to volun
teer; call the local MDA offices 
in Lubbock at 793-5632, in

A nurillo at 371-8002r or 
Midland at (915) 683-2405, or 
call MDA lutional headquarters 
at 1-800-572-1717. Infornution 
about MDA programs and 
research a d v a n ^  is also avail
able on-line at
www.mdausa.brg.

7W C: Job growth offsets slight rise in unerhpioyment
fourth low est at 3.1 percent.AUSTIN —  Job grow th in Texas 

reached an 18-m onth high in M arch, 
despite a s l i^ t  rise in the seasonally 
adjusted unem ploym ent rate, Texas 
W orkforce Com m ission recently  
aiuiounced.

'D esp ite the slight increase in unem 
ployment from 4.5 to 4.6 p ercent,' TWC 
Chair Diane Rath said, 'w e 'v e  added 
45,000 m ore N onagricultural Jobs 
statew ide this month — the most since 
Septem ber 1998.'

^The Service Industry gained the m ost 
Jo b s,' said Com missioner for Labor T.P.

O 'M ahoney,' 'w ith  13,300 added in 
March and more than 71,000 added in the 
past year.'

'C onstruction saw its 10th consecutive 
month of growth, with 2,300 jobs added,' 
said Ron Lehm an, com m issioner for 
employers. 'T h a t's  a strong indicator of a 
healthy state economy.*

The low est unemployment rate among 
the M etropolitan Statistical Areas was 1.6 
percent in Bryan-College Station. Austin- 
dan Marcos followed at 2.1 percent and 
Lubbock at 3.0 percent. D allas, Fort 
W orth-Arlington and Waco tied for

The highest unemployment rate was 
14.4 percent in the McAUen-Edinburg- 
M ission MSA. Brow nsville-H arlingen- 
San Benito was second highest at 9.8 per
cent, follow ed bv El Paso at 8.4 percent, 
Beaum ont-Port Arthur at 8.2 percent and 
Laredo at 7.7 percent.

'O u r econom y remains stron g ,' Rath 
said. 'D esp ite the slight rise in unem
ploym ent, our rate of 4.6 percent is the 
same as last March — which was the low
est in two decades — and nonfarm Job 
growth is substantially h ig h er.'''
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Beverly Taylor
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BEA U nC O N TRO L Coi- 
m etici sales, service, 
makeovers. L ym  Allison 
1.104 Oiristine. 6W -.I84S

5 Special Notices
A D V ERTISIN G  M aicri- 
•I to  b e  placed ia  tbe 
Pbaipa N e ^  MUCT be 
placed I b r a ^  Ibe n u a -  
pa News O flice Only.

11 Financial
Contmenlal Ciedil 
Cicdk Slaner Loans 
6W -S095

14d Carpentry
CU STO M  homes, addi
tions, remodrting, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 66S-0447.

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.M7.
ADOmONS, remodelttiit. 
tooring, cabitins. pwnitne, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 

«. 665-4774.

19 Situations
W ILL CLEAN HOUSES. 
S7/hr. CALL 669-6681

21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 69a Garage Sales 95 Furn. Apts.

bus.

14n Painting

HOUSE Cleaning 669- 
7.177 leave iitessage.

NEED a babysitter for the 
summer? Mon-Fri. Call 
Tiffany Presión 669-2801.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fiilly 
invesligale advertisements 
which lequirr payment in 
advance for information, 
lervioes or goods.

FT  CNA’s needed for all 
shills @  St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home. Great benefits 
and work environment. 
Apply in person. Spur 291 
on  Hwy. 60  in Panhandle 
or call Andi Lopez. RN ®  
5.17-.1I94.

JOIN a growing team. 
Now taking ap|Hicaiions 
for B X P ra iE N C B D  
VALVE TECHNIOANS. 
Salary. Bonuses, Compa
ny Benerus and Safety In- 
cemives. (9151689-6141.

SIV A LL^ Inc., needs 
welder/ fabricalors. exp./ 
welding/ drug tests rcq.! 
665-7111 Hwy. 6 0  W„ 
Pampa, Tx.

14c Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholsie^, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosL..lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-.154I, 
or from out o f town, 8(X>- 
5.16-5341. n e e  esiinuHes.

14li Gen. Serv.

J  CO X Fence Company.
Repair old fence or build 
new. n e e  cslimMes. Call 
669-7769.

- I  HOUSE movement?
D u cks in brkk or walls? 
Doors won’t cloae? Call 
Childeis Brothers Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9561 or 
806-352-9563  Amarillo, 
Tx.

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, caderiorMinor re
pairs. P u e  cstlmmes. Rob 
O o n an 6«9-(»33 .

SO y n . exp. W e poinL 
landbluH. diywall, lex- 
t m ,  e n im i.. reskleniial. 
H j g ^ i j j i e j 6 6 M 2 I A

1 4 rflu w li^ a rd

LAWN SERVICE. Rom . 
rales. Free ouoies. We 
haveN I
ia d .a

T 6 B ~ 5 G 5 S i i n i i i
feeding. Yard / alloy 
cleanup. Mowing. O e n w  
clemiup. 6 6 5 - 3 6 ^

14aPlimibin^He«t
JA CK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W . Foster, 665-7111  Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Pans.

JA C K 'S Plumbin|/Hcai- 
iag. New caiMfuction, re
pair, renwdeling, sewer A 
ibaia c l  
tetm im ialk

L w iy B M n r
PbMubbig

Heatbig/ AbCoM iiioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

I4tltodfa/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT 1t> OWN 

We have iv i, VCRs, cam
corders, to ta il your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do lervioe on 
most nwjor brand o f tvs A 
VCRs. Call for eslimale. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
meM, 2211 Pnrylon 
Pititwy. 665-0504.

RO BERTSO N  Ditching 
Co. in Dumas T X  n e e «  
equipment operaters/la- 
boreis. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4796 Mon- 
day-Friday 8-5.

Dr iv er s  a
MECHANICS NEEDED: 
Barry Smidt Tianspan is 
now hiring exp. O ^  the 
Road truck orivers and 
mechanics. Drivers pull
ing reefer, flatbed A live
stock trailers. Clean CDL 
a must. Pay statu at 23%, 
going up to 25%. Benefits 
ate good A  tnicks comnb- 
uie to your pride. We need 
team drivers A single 
drivers. Mechanics must 
have at least 3 yean expe
rience and own your owa 
hand toob. Pay is depend
ing on exp. On Mon. thru 
Rn. contact Je ff  Leonard 
in Ouymon, Okla. at 380> 
468-5400, or Stacey Gla
zier in HctMCMey, Okl& 
at 40S-8S3-2366 b e tw e «  
7  ajB.<6 p.M  On week
ends, cenmet Lany Dean 
11806-273.7430.

for an imerview

ADVER'nSING M ateri
al to  be placed ia  the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
plactd througb the Pam
pa News O ffice Only.

GARAGE SALE 
Sat. May 6ih, 8 a.i 
p.m. 500 Powell

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor

aft. 5.NON-SMOKING babysit- ton, 669-7916 
ter needed, in my home, I 
to 2 days per wk„ for I yr. 
old. 806-665-6724.

HOMEW ORKERS need
ed $6.15 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-1252 Ext. 5200

A SSISTA N T SA LES- 
MANAGER, Saber Mm- 
igM ieni. LLC o f Pantpa is 
looking for j ppWcanls for 
the asttstant mantmen po  ̂
siddn for dbecHa-home 
ib k s,p lea K ca fl6 6 » -7 6 0 $  
9 a jn .- 9 p jn .

ó f t J B l l )  ko iw ihout 
Eaperienoe Reipdnd 
W O Operating Co. 
HigbwiV I S ^ e s i

U A bvSl i l ^  needeti tor 
Summer, w/ driven II- 
ocnec, for 6  A  12 yr. oM. 
Aft. 5 :30  p.m. 6 6 5 - ^ 1

HECP wanted Houee 
Cleaning, Cook Meals, 
must drive 669-1896.

V S d e d o m n
Profcaritwales

Una gran opoitunidKl pm  
vendedores lideres con 
una g r«  afluencia Hnguis- 
ika ea eqianol y talles. 
Se hueca proveer tm envi
cio gcauino, uiied debe 
eer ambisioe% tmbaiodor 
y honcaio. Noeotr« öfter- 
entos: segur« de salud, 
«ida, 40IK, boa« y nms. 
Con nna apaettmMad da 
ganar S »  m i a SM ■■  
m m

R EPA IR  tE C H - for the 
City of Pampa-dutics incl. 
performing a variety o f 
tasks in support o f the re
pair and maintenance o f 
the City's water distribu
tion system. Must have a 
high school diploma or 
equivalent, and be able to 
obtain a. Class A CD L 
within the first 9 0  days o f 
employment, must obuin 
a Class C Water Certifica
tion. Interested parties 
may apply at the Texas 
Work force Commission. 
The City o f Pampa is an 
Equal Employer. Ad paid 
for by e m ^ y e r .

H EA V Y ~E<)U IPM EN T 
O P E R A T O R - for the 
City o f Pampa-duties in
clude operating heavy 
equipment for the mainte- 
naiKC and operation of the 
landfill. Must have a high 
school diploma or equiva
lent; must have a Class B 
CDL; must obtain Solid 
Waste certification within 
one year o f hire. Interested 
pMies may apply at the 
Texas Workforce Com
mission. The City o f Pam
pa is an Equal Employer. 
Ad paid for by employer.

HONEST anT d epm ^bie 
driver needed for vendor 
ice cmarn truck in Pampa 
ama. Call 868.5508.

SO Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballwd 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

55 Landscaping
W EST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residentuil 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

57 Thing» To Eat ■
B E E F packs. Pork packs. 
HomeiiMde sau su es. 
Ground Beef 99» lb. Clint 
A Sons, 1421 N. Hobart, 
665-2825

60Hou»ehold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS 
Rent I piece or house ftill 

WasMT-Dryer-Ranget 
Bedroom-Dwing Room 

Livingroom
801 W . PWicia 665-3361

SPRINÓ ClewiiM Time. 
RcfrgTPrcezer Roundup 
spomored by SPS A  Pla- 
nergy. Receive $25 for 
any spnic/exira working 
refrgVfnr. W e'll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2851.

BLACK topper shell, fits 
89 step side $250, 669- 
7.188.

MCLEAN Home Health

sume ready. 
248S.B O E .

appL 
(lent le- 
•06-779-

69a Garage Sales
MOVING Sale: 19.16 N. 
Banks, Fri., Sat., May 
5A6. Maple table, chairs. 
Ethan Alan desk, couch, 
stove, iefrig., tall mens 
cknhes A more.
2 Family Yard Sale, 
Thurs., Fri. 8-6, Sal. until 
noon. Lots of mise. 142 
Canadian.

M EN 'S stuff, tods, wash
er. Home Interior, toys, 
too many other items to 
list. Fri., Sat. 9  ? 724 N. 
Dwight.
SATURDAY Only 8 ? 
1121 Charles
2 Family Garage Sale, 
Fri.9-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. ? 
Lots o f  mise. 1912 N. 
Sumner.
2624 Dogwood, 8:.10 a.m. 
Sat. Baby clodies, mise, 
baby items, maternity 
clotnes. exercise equip., 
fum. A much much more.
H i 2 N. W ells. Sat only, 
toys, tools, kitchen slufr, 
finn., knicknacks, cloihes, 
lots o f  mise.

VINTAGE galore! Shab^ 
by Chic possibilities. 
Fum., chicken nesicr box 
A rustics, lots o f decor 
stuff, lots everything! Fri. 
2-7, Sal. 9  ? 2217 Mary 
Ellm  (on comer).

GAR/kGEsale l l i l  Terry 
Sal. 8 ?

G A R A G i Sale fw T  
Mary Ellen Sat. 8-1 p.m.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2 9 8 1 .6 6 9 -9 8 1 7

926  Cinderella. Sal. 8-2. 
CAieen bed, desk, dining 
room table, fum., appli., 
clothcs, IV, VCR.

g a r a g e  Sale. Sal. .120 
ddvis, waiMw^on, camp^
ing stuff, furniture.

YA^D~Saie^1Saiurday on
ly, 1715 Hamilton, 8-2 
p.m. Baby items, cloihes, 
dishes A mise.

70 Musical

P IA N O S FO R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per nnonth. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 665-1251.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Roysc Animal 
Hospital. 665-2221.

1 Family Garage Sale,
1112 E. Francis, M l. May 
6. Rain or shine. 
BED R (X)M  suit, table w/ 
chairs, Sony home stereo, 
homemade jelly A loads 
o f great stuft! S a t May 6  
only. 8-? 1806 N. Nelson.
1917 Lynn S a t 9-3 Sun. 
2-5 (Avon) collectibles A 
much more.
C EIU N Ò  fata , camp, 
equip., stove, disbw., ref., 
comp, desk, en t ctr., fiim., 
clothes. R i.  12-7 p.m. S a t 
12-? 1908 Evergreen

1 family garage tale: baby 
bed, highchair, car teals, 
baby clothes Boys size 4- 
5, mem A ladies cloihes 
A lou o f  mite. Sal. A 
Sun. 8-? 609 Lowry. 
GARAGE Sale, Sat. May

' 6lh, 9  a.m.-4 p.m. Bam- 
602 McClelland. While
Deer.____________________
B A B Y  items, girl's 
clolhet 0 -3 , women's 
d o th « , mise. 2610 Semi
nole, 8 a.m. S a t
2212 Lyiw-Family 
C lothct. “Fredericks^ 
night wear (med), fine 
drm iet (med), lamps, gar
den equip., toys. Fri. A 
S a t  8-1.
GA RA G E Sale: 609  N. 
Faulkner. Furniture A ap- 
plianoea. Saturday after 9  
a.m.
G A R A Ò B èale: Ì7|6 As- 

I, Fri., S a t  9  a.m.>? Ba- 
iiema, clolhet. ftirni- 

ture.
OARAGE S a le  ^  8:30-
2 p.m. 2101 Chestnut. 
TMnpoline, bicycles, tvs, 
clodies, kus more.
B O L M  Sale Barn. 41I W . 
Browning. Sal. 10 a ja „  
Tools, kiichea tliiff, 
hooka, fum i., tom  o f 
miac.. sm. elee. appMm 
CCS, New things addcil
i439  rir- 3 RunM yO anie 
Sale 8:(X>-?, Sal. Swing 
s e t  k im  A queen water 
b e ^ , baby equipmeai, 
toys, bdby-aduh clolhet A 

of miac

69M bc.
CHIM W ^  Fite can be 
pievcmcd. Queen Sweep 
CMmney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 «  665-5364.

" iN tfe fc N E tA tC E S S - 
The leading hnenief Serv
ice provider in Ihe Easttin 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BE R  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEX A S 

806665-8501

ri

I or 2 bedroom 
61 6 / 6 1 8  N. Gray 
Clean-W ater pd. 
669-9817
BEA U TIFU LLY furnish 
ed t bedrooms starting at 
$135. All utilities incluiled 
available. 1 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
tile. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.10-S:.10. Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.
Corporate Units 
New furniture. W.D.
Bills paid. Lakeview 
Apts.
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

98 U n ftirn . Houses
Why Rent?

Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

. i W ,T b a .
801 Christy 
$450 mo.
662-9520, 665-4270

)l lances. Free
Spec it'

$1.50 dcp. 1.107 N. Coffee. 
661-7522 or 881-2461.

2 bdr., applii 
rent Specials, $250 mo. +

1017 Mary Ellen 2-1 1/2-2 
11.10 Christine 2-1-1 ch/a 
Your choke S450 mo. 
S.lOt) dep. 669-7682

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
aninrals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cat food.

The Country D ip  
Dog Grooming 

Teresa & bank 665-8714 
S a t  appoimments avail.

FR EE Kitiem , to good 
homes. Call 665-3215.

TO give away 1/2 Shepard 
A Cowdog puppies. Come 
by Qiase DIfieid Service.

FREE puppies. (Tail 669- 
0934.

9S Furn. Apts.

CO RPO RA TE Units. 
Brand new fumiturc, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washer/drycr. Bills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartments
EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day. $80 
wk. up, HBO, IV, cable, 
phone. 669-.1221.
EXTRA  clean r  bdrs. 
w/appi lances, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8525. 
ONE bedroom, brkk, n -  
rage apt. $250 mo., Imis 
pd. 665-4842.____________

%  Unfkirn. Apts.
$50 D EPO SIT  

Select 2 bedrooms 
Lakeview Apartments 

2600 N. Hobart 
669-7682

4 bdr., 2 ba., dbl. gar., 
brick house, nice yard, 
near PHS, for lease. $750 
mo. negotiable. 665-4842
.1 bdr., 1214 E. Francis. 
$225 month plus depmil. 
Call 665-2254.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid. $250 mo. Jannic 
U w is, 669-1221.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 2 1 Pampa Realty
665 .1560, 66.VI442 

669-0007

2 bdr. good floor plan, re
duced for right person. 
Call 669-6912 after 5.
2 ^droom , funlished. A c
cept any reasonable offer, 
812 Bradley. 665-7841.
2 hr., I ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin dist.. new 
c a rM , etcc., insulation, 
$14,900. 1.16-992-9870, 
665-1597

103 Homes For Sale 117 Grasa/Pasture

2 bdr., $400 moV $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

C A PR(X!K  Apts., 1,2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 1 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 1 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:10- 
5 :30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

iguu HOUSING
OaPORTUMTV

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
8*1 to advertise "any| 
profereiKC, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, cotor, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
S la t«  o t naiKNUil origin. 
or iniemion to make any 
such preference, limits 
lion, OT discriminalion." 
State law also forbids 
diacrimiiMion based on 
thcK  facion. We will not 
knowingly acccfN any 
advertismg for real euato 
which it  m vtohMion of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby i n f o n ^  that all 
dwellmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity b«is.

GW ENDOLEN Plaza 99 Stor. Bldgs.
Apu.. I A 2 bdr., cas. heal 
A water incl., .7 6  mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

LRG. I bdr., appli..Free 
Rent Special, $250 mo. -t- 
d e c  . $100 dep. 1.1.14 N. 
C offee. 661 7522, 881 
2461.

98 Unfkirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. H a 
ban. Update rach Friday.

2 b r . .  I block ifom~PHS. 
Inside com pkttly redone. 
Move, refng., $250 mo. 
662-9520.665-4270

2bedroom houses avail. 
I2 0 0 E . Kingtmill $275 
1124 Duncan $.150 
669-6881 or 669-6971

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.____________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 1 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

1 bdr., all. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665 4842.

HOUSE fo rs a fe . Good 
deal. Call 881-7681.

OWNER will carry 2 U . 
I hi, all. gar, steel siding, 
I. backya^. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. Will consider rent.

PRiCEL) R i S r  N k e “̂  
bdr., I ha. home, single 
gar., $22,500. 665-6215

1910 Beech, 2 hr. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning, 2 hr., I 
ba.S.lOO each, $200 dep. 
Lease. 665-7618

LARGE .1 bdrT bTkk, M/2 
ha., c h/a, Irg. gar., fence, 
Travis sch. Realtor 665- 
4180.

2536 Mary Ellen: .llw , 2 
ba, dbl gar., cen.H/A, 
fenced. S7(X) mo. - $400 
dep - lease 665-6000.

3 bd.r2 ba-condo. Í I2 1 E . 
Harvester, cathedral ceil
ings, fpl., gar., swimming 
pool. 669-6841.

2 hdr., cent, h/a, 2 car gar. 
$400, 1 bdr., I ba., no 
gai., $400. Waller Shed, 
Shed Realty 665-1761.

ÍU ST remodeled nke .1-1- 
I brkk house 2425 Nava
jo  $500 md. 669 2079 or 
898 ,1692.

3 br7, 11/2 ba., cem. h ? i 
2217 Sumner. Refr„ $440 
mo.. $250 dep. 665-0524.
SA LE or Lease, 2000 
square feet. 1 bedroom, I 
.1/4 bath,

SALE or Lease, TOCO $q. 
ft., 1 bedroom. I .V4 bath, 
large family room, utility, 
fenced backyard, $450 
month. Call 806-669-9110 
Iv. message or come by 
2116 N. Coffee,

BUY HERE/PAY HERE • BUY HERE
o D oug Boyd M o to r ^

 ̂ C om pany ^

loisof miac.
BK} sale ai AiMique^iiî  
board 101 W. Tcxm 
downtown Wheeler during 
dM Cky Wide gange sale
SaL

T

SERVICE MECHANIC
»paro»* la fastoe has an 

Mdag h r  a Mrric» BNdMalc. 
lata aaads nro^juaro Mpa t̂roer 
I a l  aad »M « ■  Mrvldag lip . 
adaiy w aw anw aitnW iMptriwc».

INTERNATIONAL

Hw  ̂«A S M in WM of Panpa 
Pampa, 1Vx«7«M5
■ 88»-»45-Jiai

W tiAtoppoim iwqTf p P L o v n t

19 9 6  O lds 
A ohisva

4 • Dear.. V-A Automatic. 
Owh Bkn. Clwfcoal

•B.995“
JM ÍB u lc k "

Skylark
4-Ooor. V-4. AiSomalic 
Fu«y Load*. Me# Cat

1996 0MsCutlaas 
Supreme 8L

U Mr etto a p  M  OaoS 
tonWlAMCtoiCto*

*7,998”
19M 0hftvy  

Astro Mini-Van
Santoffihis. 4 .x . V-6. 

EtoaCiaan

*3.998^

1993 Ford FISO 
XLT Super Cab

stud Bad. x a . 
Automat e

•7,998**
19N¿hevy 

SubuftMn SHveredo
Dual Ar. Sow tMMt. 

Buiaundr. M CuMom WhaaU

*13.900**
Impraza

4-Ooor.
AI Wliaal Onto

*4,908**
19S8ISUZU

TrooparNLS
4-Ooar. Automato. 4 WO.
7a.OOO MMa. WhSWOoU

*8,008**
n ! Doug Boyd Motor Company n

! 8 : ’ ! W ' t ■■ • ‘

BUY HERE PAY HERE • BUY HERE

WANT to boy 5 to 20 
acres grassland. Call 848- 
2201.

120 Autos

Q u ality  S a le s
I too \  Mohan 669-0411 

Make your next car a 
Qiiality Car

Doug Boyd Motor C o. 
'O n T V  SpotSpot Financing" 

Vilks 669-6062

2 br.. comer lot, fence. 
$750 down, low monthly 
payment or ca.sh offer, 517 
Magnolia. 665-8925.
1 bdr., dbl. gar., new car
pel. new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
will carry. 665-4842.
110 West, 1-2 with ga 
rage. 601 Somerville, 1-1 
with storm cellar. 669 
7045.

OntuK,
M ora POW ER to  you:

hi' AI' >c'if

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7
UNIQUE 2 hr.. I ba. 
home, single gar. Newly 
remodeled. Great loca
tion. $27,500.665-6215

f*i 114 Recre. Veh.

4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 665- 
1941.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Really 

669-186.1,669 0007 
wwwjimd21 .cum 

B Y  O w iie T ^ IT  Fir, 4 
bdr., 2 ba., sprinkler sys., 
dM gar., stor. bldg.. 2119 
Sq. ft. $II9,(X )0. 665- 
0780. N ke'

CLEAN and ready to 
move in! Lrg. ,t/2/over- 
sized dbl. garage, peaceful 
backyard. Iplace, stor. 
shed & many more fea
tures, $82,.500. By appi. 
669-2677.
~  DOGWCX}D~LANE 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas. 1 bdrm.. 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpel and paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $92,5K. fannie 
Lewis. Broker ' Owner. 
665-1458.
FOR Sale By Owner. 
2745 Aspen Dr., 4 bdr., 2 
1/2 ha.. 2018 sq. ft., new 
plumbing. Appraised 
$I07,(X)0. priced to sell at 
$97,000. 665-1641 8-6  
p.m., 669-.1060 aft. 6  p.m.
HOMES FROM $ 5 0 0 0 ' “ 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
I I 1-5048 ext. .1.145.

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.10 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4115

’ 821 W. Wilks

CULBERSQnT ~ 
STO W ER S 

Chevrolei-PWUiac-Bukk 
GMC-Olds Cadillac 

805 N. Hoban 665-1665 ^
1- -Tl. i <1t-l Ir* > »11

1981 full size, customized.
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842. i

StTCamry LErsidboTmi.', 1
taupe w/ gold package, ex- •
Ira clean, new tires, }
$12,500. 669 1718 aft. 5 1

%

FOR'^Saie“ 1991 Camry I
XLE. real clean 669-2.167. •

95 Acura Integra 2 dr 
Must see" $8 ,000 . 92 EB 
Explorer 4x4 $5.250, Call 
669-2671.

115 Trailer Parka

TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
feiR-cd. stor. bldg, avail. 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 » .

116 Mobile Homes
DIRT CHEAP!

4  br., 2.5 ba.. 1700 sf nw- 
bile home and addition on
5 lots! (100' X 170' total) 
needs work. Located at the 
comer of M cBeelie A 
Water St. in Miami, I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (Just 
make an offer). EASY FI
NANCING AVA ILA 
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
@ 1-800-757-9201 x7582 
M-F.

121 Trucks

1981 full size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

97 Chevy Silverado Ext. 
Cab, low mileage. Great 
buy' Call 669 6547.

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheej 
balaiKing. 501 W. Foster'. 
665-8444.

a

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

K«agv Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 * 2208 Coffee ft Perryton Pkwv. 

open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

WEST - One bedroom home with mock fireplace. 
Most furniture In home atays. Has single garage. 
I1LS S052.
PRICE REDUCED - BOS It. ZinMERS - Vinyl siding, 
two large bedroom home with baaement. 2 baths, 
hardwood floors, large living dining combination 
with m ock fireplace, utlllly/sew ing room, double 
garage. MLS 3077.
WATERS - n iA n i • Exceptionally nice m odular 
home. 3  bedrooms, central beat and air. separtoe 
dining area. 2 full baths, carport. MLS 3038. 
TIOnOR • 2 bedroom  home h *  been rentodclcd. 
flew  carpet, storage, building, single carport. MLS 
3034.
W IU B TO n - Heat and clean. Two bedroom home 

'w ith  2 living areas and 2 baths. Den has one wall 
that Is a ll storage. Sm all storage building. Attic 
storage. MLS 3042.
JORDAH • Two bedroom  home with a large 
Mtchen. Bath has new flxlures. bedroom has a 
bulH-ln dreaaer. single garage. MLS 4993.
JUniPER - Three bedroom home vrtth new carpet 
and vinyl floor coverings, remodeled bath, steel 
siding, single garage. MLS 3038. 
l1AHa.TOn • H ke two bedroom home with vinyl 
siding for low maintenance, storage building. BuW 
In com er china cablnela In dining room. Centrot 
heal. Single garage. MLS 4987.

Ito torU ltob...........a454IM
OctMe nUdrlOT..... M32247
BoMIt Sue SHfaero 6W-77W
Lab tour Mu.......... ISSTSM
Damy WMdy........... a«3H30
nwLYniuAovan c n

B tto kn w u to  M3I449
visit our new site R www.quentiivwillianis.coin 
tniail our office R qwiftquentln4vBttams.com

aa»]ii4 
au-ssss
4434.taa
M M M 4 

HSMStota............e«77*0
juDitmiNiiMan c n  

BROtnaownEa....m s m s ?

tK>9 sum.....
StotolbuWI....
nCM LotwW i
ItoMtScInn ...

http://www.mdausa.brg
http://www.quentiivwillianis.coin
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stuttering Foundation 
offering free brochure
> MEMPHIS, Tcnn. —  Fourtecn-ycar-old VinesM  Tendick may 
never have been crowned M ist A rizona Junior N ation s 
Teenager in 1999 if it had not been for the hKt that ahe stutters.

When she was in sixth grade, Vanessa decided to confront her 
worsening speech by entering a pageant that required puUic 
speaking and confrontiirg her ium diap head-on.

She isn't alone; stuttering afiiects hundreds of thousands of 
teens. When you can 't get Uie words out, it can turn something 
as simpie as a phone conversation Into a hum iliating experi
ence.

"W hen 1 realized that my fear of speaking was afiiecting me, I 
decided to try to do as many puMk speeches as 1 could b ^ u s e  
1 decided I couldn't be s c a ^  of spM king my whole life," she 
said. "That's why 1 entered pageants."

While there b  n o ‘cure, the O tte r in g  Foundation of America 
can help with b o < ^  and videos desim ed especially for teens 
who stutter. Vanessa b  the Foundations teen spokesperson thb 
year.

She offers these tips for other teens who stutter:
—Be open with your friends and dassm ates about stuttering 

and let them know when you're having a hard tim e. Thc/U be 
more understanding if w u  explain it to them.

—Let your teachers l^ w  before class about stuttering and 
talk about what they can do to help.

—Let your parento know you want them to help and how 
they can do it. Perhaps they can assist you in finding an expert 
in stuttering who can help rau . While there is no cure for stut
tering, p ro k ^ o n als can Im p your speech becom e more fluent.

—Don't hide from your stutterii^ . You have to confront it to 
improve. Tlry to keep a positive attitude.

—Practice, practice, practice.
More helpful advice can be found in the 80-page book, "Do 

You Stutter: A Guide for Teens," and 30 minute videotape, "Do 
You Stutter S tra i^ t Talk for Teens." For more information and 
a free brochure featuring 14 fam ous'people who stutter, write 
the Stuttering Foundation, P.O. Box 11749, Memphis, TN 38111- 
U/’49, call toll-free 1-800-992-9392, or v isit us at 
www.stutterSFA.org.Foundation books and tapes are also avail
able at more than 4,000 public libraries. .

4WV 66§-

VOTE!! VOTE!!
NANCY COFFEE
CANDroATE for PLACE 4 

PISD SCHOOL BOARD

*Secondary classroom teacher, retired 
*C apable and knowledgeable about education 
*H onest and competent in fiscal matters 
*O pen to all, no ties to special interest groups 
*O ptim istic and enthusiastic about our schools 
*L o y al, dedicated and committed to our students 
"A Qualified Candidate Working for Quality Schools' 

Vbte through May 2 at Carver Center 
Vote May 6 at M.iC Brown Auditorium

(P ol. Adv. paid for by Naacy G oO n ,  2142 A^wn. Pampa, Ib x a i 7906S)

4-H Geraniilifi Salé...

(CowwiiiHlIy Cn ia ra pholo by JuSy Dio n

Gray County 4-Hers are gearing up for the annual 4-H Geranium Sale fund-raiser slated at 9 a.m . Saturday, May 
6,' fo Coronado Center peeing kA . The sale will continue until all flowers are sold. Atxive are: (front row) Rebecka 
liniwence, Gabriel Miller; (badt row) Dustin Forsyth, Lindsey Price,* Nicholas MHIer and M att Daugherty. For more 
infofmation, call the Gray County te n s io n  Service, 669-8033. ' >

TTF helps parents plan for children’s future
AUSTIN — "Nodiing is more 

inuxxtant than education, and for 
as litde as $15 a month, you can get 
your diild started on me path to a 
cc^ege diploma," sa)^ Texas 
Comptroller Carole Keeton

and 
m the 

Fund, the state's 
prepaid ooDege tuition program, is 
open througnjune 5.

"If yoU nave a newborn- child, 
and save as litde as $15 a month in

the Texas Tcmiorrow Fund, the state 
wUl pay tuition and required fees 
for y ^  child's drat year of higher 
educatkm at a Texas cxxnmimity 
ooU ^. If you can set aside $104 a 
monm, your newborn will be guar
anteed a four-year education at any 
of Texas' public ocdleges and uni
versities."

Although many investment 
options exist TTF is the c ^  fully 
guaranteed prepaid tuition pro
gram in the state. Participants lock

Sirloin Stockade Special
Steak & All You Can Eat Shrimp

Fri.
11:00 A M -9 :00  
11:00 A M - 10

S IR L O I N  S T O C K A D E
518 N. HOBART

in tomorrow's college tuition and 
reqibed fees at today's prices and 
need not worry about maiketplaoe 
volatility, inflation or the ever- 
irKreasing costs of oc41ege tuition. 
No matter how high educatkm 
costs tnw  ris^ participants ktxnv 
their child's tuinon and required 
fees at any public college or uiuver- 

in 'lexas will be paid in full 
they begin otJlege. TTF also 

aOowsparticqNuitstousetheirben- 
eflte at private and out-of-slate insti
tutions.

"As a former public school 
te a d ie t  bMt most impartan^ a s  a  
mama and a grandtruuna, I am a 
starmch believer in education. Our 
children must be able to compete 
rxit just with those flom New York 
and CalifoririiL but flom Europe arid 
Asia as wdL  ̂ IMander said "In 
today's h i^  tech, n i^  skill |ĉ  mar- 
krt, a higjr sdxxd oufoma is only 
the flrst step. Most jot» te q i^  cc^ 
lege or tedrnical training, th e time 
to start planning and saving for our 
children's and our grandarildren's 
future education is today."

'Throughout the state, (xuents, 
grarickMuerits, relatives, businesses 
and organizations have reoog-

niaed the flexibility and affordability 
of TTF. With its vuiely of plans, H r  
appeals to Texairs who are Interested 
in attending either a piivalev pdbUc 
or community college. Puraiasers 
always have flie option to make 
changes to their contracts such as 
piUising die benefits to another qual
ified oenefidary, reducing or 
iiKieasing benefitŝ  terminating the 
contract ̂ d  even applyirffi the 
efits to an out-of-s£w colfege. The 
program also provides various pay
ment options such as a lump sum 
payment, annual installments or 
afkmMfo rixanthly payrrieiits.

 ̂ It is n e i^  too eany lo invest in a 
cldld's education. The Texa.s 
Legislature created TTF as a safe 
and affordable option for Texans 
who care about the future education
of thdr children. ___

Since Us inception in 1996, TTF 
has sold approximatdy 100,0fX) 
ccmtiacts. To take advantage of this 
year's prices, interested applicants 
must enroll prior to June 5. 
AddUkxial information, as well as 
application for enrollment, may be 
obtained by visUing TTFs website 
www.texastomorrowfund.com or 
by  calling 1-800445-4723.

(URACiE Sa le s
GARAGE SALE: 501 Magnolia, Fri., Sat. 9-? Womens, Childrens, 
Babies Clothes, Furniture.

lóMES FOR Sale
• i i

Golden Opportunities 
Deadline Is 12 Noon 

Eaidi Tuesday 805 MAPLE - WHITE DEER
3/2/2,spadous living room, combination 

kitdien & dining room witii lots of 
amenities. Chrioti Honeycutt 883-5035.

To Reserve Space Call

669-2525:
$25 Full Color When 

Available
(Customer Must Supply Picture)

http://www.stutterSFA.org.Foundation
http://www.texastomorrowfund.com

